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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!; THURSDAY, FEB 12, 1931
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWIJ PHONES 100 AND 26S·R.
S W Lewis "as in Atlanta last
week on business
Rex Hodges viaited Iriends at G M
C, Mllledge"lle Tuesday
Mrs Herman Simmons visited 1 el
attves In Brooklet Sunday
o M Lamer was a business VIS
�tor In MIlledgeville Tuesday
Mrs Howell Sewell "as a VlBltOI
m Savannah during the week end
Dr A J Mooney attended the med
)Cal convention In Savannah Tuesday
MISS LUCIlle Futt ell who teaches
..t Guard was at home for the week
end.
Herman Simmons \\ as a business
visItor In Atlanta dur Ing the week
end
Mr and M,S R P Stephens mo
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
day
Mrs 0 M Lamer and children
viaited friends In Milledgeville Tues
day
Mr and Mrs A L deTlevllle mo
tared to Savannah Satulday for the
day
Mrs B W Stt Ickland of Claxton
was n VISitor III the cIty c.lurtng th
week
Mrs John Forehand of Graymont, noon
wa. a VISltOI In the CIty dunng the MIS G E Bean and slstm M,ss
week DOllS Moore motOlcd to Snvnrulah
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons Satulduy
spent last "eck end III Allanta on Thomas A Jone, of Sa,annah was
bUSIness n bus mess Vl51tol III the Cit) durmg
Mrs Coy Edwalds of Claxton' "as the week
ton was n VISlto! 111 the cIty durmg Elder Fred Hartley of Mlanll
tho week Fla was a VISItor III the cIty last
Mrs Devan Wntson was called to "cek end
PorLaI 'Iuesday because of the dealh Mrs G E Bean left SatUlduy for
of an aunt Fort Meyers, Fin to V1SIt her SIS let
Mrs Percy Ave"tt and MISS Snra Mr. SttoZler
Han motored to avannah Saturda) Mrs J G Moore anu Mrs Lemel
for the day DeLoach motored to Sa\annah Mon
MIS Paul ewman of JacksonvllI day for the day
Fla, VISIted ,elat,ve. m th CIt) dUI Harvey D Brannen returned to At-
mg the week lanta Monday after spendIng the
Mrs E N B,own and htlle daugh week end at home
,
ter were among those vlsltmg Sa,an M,s Matlle Honoway
noh Saturday Colemnn of Claymont \\ ro VISitor.::;
MISS Ahce Kulh line Lamel, who 10 the cIty Saturday
teaches at G,rard \las at home for M,s Verdle Hllltard and
the week end Waldo Flo) d motored to Savannah
IM,ss Marguetitl!. Turner spent yes aturday for the day
terday at POI tal as lhe guest of Mrs Mrs Glenn Bland and daughter
n H Klllgery MIS Grady Bland motored to Savan
M,sses Ruth McDougald and Mar nah Monday for the day
garet Wllhams \lele vIsItors 10 Sa Mr and Mrs C B J\1cAlhster have
vannah Saturday as theIr guest her aunt Mrs S C
Mr and MI s Tom Kennedy of Rycroft of Mt Vernon
Jesup, VISIted hIS slBter Mrs Henry Mrs 1I10rgan Hendnx IS opendmg
Howell Saturday some ttme m Atlanta \11th her daugh
1111 und M,s Clalence MIller had ter Mrs Datley Crouse
as then guests unday DI and Mrs Mr. George ParrIsh and httle 30n
SmIth, of Claxton George Jr of Jesup \lere guests
Dr and �lts G R RlIler and Saturday of Mrs S,d Parrish
Madge Rifle! of nvannnh WC1C VISit Mrs Jim Coleman, of Graymont,
ors m the CIt) Tuesday spent Saturday as the guest of her
MISS S,dney Newton of lIhllen wao son G C Coleman and hIS famlly
the attlactlve gucst Sunday of MISS Mr and Mrs Henry Waters of
Mary Ahce McDougald ClaxLan VISIted hIS mother Mrs Wal
MISS Kale Slatel and MIS R C burg Waters dunng the week end
Edwards, of Claxton wele guests JIIrs Thomas Tomhn has returned to
Sunday of M,s LIIlte Colhns hOI home m Savannah after a VISIt
Mr and Mlo D C SmIth and sOn to her parent. Mr and Mrs RushmgDeWItt have letul ned from a stay of Mrs Horace Woods and daughterseveral days m Hastmgs Fla Eltnol of Savannah VISIted her parJ W Holland of Macon ents Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS, Sun
Monday" Ith h,s slstel Mrs day
Ennels and Mrs E D Holland Mr and Mrs George
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvama MIllen were guests Sunday of her
vl5lted her parents MI and litis F parents Judge and Mrs A E Tem
N Gllmes dUllng the "eel< end pies
Ml and MI s W R Woodcock spent Dr E N Brown returned Satur
last "eek end m Atlanta WIth theIr day from ChIcago "here he has been
daughter Mrs Hally McElveen for ten days attendmg the Dental
Mrs F,ed Shealouse and Itttle Clmlc
daughte, Shu ley of Brooklet, \lele MIS Nma Horne has returned from
VISitors In the city dUling the \\cek a stay of several months In Jackson
MISS Thea Belle Woodcock has r¢ VIlle Pia WIth her brothers and
tUt ned home after a VISit to M rand fllcnds
Mrs Emmett Woodcock In Savannah Albert Deal Jr who attend3 school
Dr C H Parnoh of Newmgton as G M C MIlledgevIlle spent last
VISIted hIS daughtels M,s W H \leek end WIth h,s parents Dr and
Bhtch and MIS C Z Donaldson Fn Mrs Ben Deal
and Mrs Alfred Derman
to Savann Ih Tuesday fOI
day
MISS Ircne Alden and Mastel D D
Arden 3rd spent SlIturdal In SlI' an
nah
M,ss lIa Mne Strtckland of Claxton
was n VISitor m the city Sunday after
dny
Mr and IIfrs Bates Lo, ett had as
thea guests durmg the week Mrs W
¥ Lovett and Rob Lovett of Syl
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah,
IS spendmg several days th,s week as
the guest of Mrs C P Olliff and IIfrs
J L Mathews
vama Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster and
Mr and M,s W H Sharpe Mrs son Charles Brooks spent Sunday atDell Ander,on and MISS Carol Ander Lumbel CIty as the guest of h,s SIS
son wme VISltOlS 111 Savannah Sat tel Mrs Moses
uldey M and Mrs Jones Waters of Java
MISS Ann Booth of M,ss, SIPPI who ha'e been VISIting h,s mothelwho teaches at Gtrllld was the "eek Mrs Rob Brannen left Wednesdayend guest of MISS "hce Katherme enroute to theIr home
Lamer MI s J D McDougald has return
Mrs HUlvey B,annen had as her cd flom a \lSltl to her daughter, M'3S
guests Flldny her aunts Mrs Abb Kale McDougald In JacksonvIlle
Turner and Mrs W,ley B,nnnen of Fla ancl son Duncan and h,s famIlyPortal In Savannah
Morgan HendrIX and son Dedrtck Buron WIlkes who IS spendingreturned Sunday flom a week end VISIt Some tIme WIth hIS parents at Cobb
to Mr and Mrs Dallel Crouse 11l tOlVn lecuperatmg frpm a fracturedAtlanta knee spent several days durmg theMr and Mrs Brantley Bhtch and week In the CIt;
children of GlennVIlle spent Sunday MI and Mrs Hubert Shuptllne, of
as guests of MI and M,s John B Chattanooga Tenn spent last weel<Everett end WIth hel mother Mrs MaggIeMISS Margaret Cone, who teaches Altlelmnn and hIS patents Mr and
at GIrard, spent last weel< end 'Vlth MI s W 0 Shuptrme
he, parents, Mr and Mrs Charles Among those gomg to Savannah
E Cone 'l hursday In mterest of the HIghMrs Clarence Chance and httle Schoul Crltenon were M,soes Sall,e
daumhter, Manon Nell, have leturned Snllth Marlon Jones Sesca Bussey
to th�lr home 11l Savannah, after a Helen OllIff Frances Mathews Ver
Vl8lt to bet' parents, Mr and Mts W non Keown Blanche Anderson Mrs
o Shuptflne W D Anderson cbaperoned the party
Master Charles Donaldson has re
turned from a vistt to hIS granpar
ents Dr and Mrs C H Part-ish at
Newington
Mr and Mrs W H Goff had
then guets last week MI and Mrs
J J DaVIS and son and Mrs Corder
of Norfolk Va
NEW CHIROPRACI OR
DI A L CItIton chu opractor for
merly of Maud Okla has moved to
Statesboro to make hIS future home
He has estabhshcd an office 10 the
Oliver building using the offices for
metly occupied by DI Burgess
M,s BaSIl Jones dehghtfully enter
tained forty five chlldt1en iSnturday
nftca:noon In hanOI of her chlh.iren
Ambell and BaSIl who c.eleb�ated
lOIl\lly the II tenth \I d eIghth b,rth
days Games" Cl e enJO) ed on the
lawn after whIch frUIts and candles
were set ved
Y W A SOCIAL
The Y W A monthly busmess
meeting and sociul met on Monday
evenmg February 9th at the home
of M,sses iIlaude and Marlon Cobb
Folla" mg the bUSiness seSSlOn sev
eral mterestmg conteats nnd games
\I el e played aftel wh,ch a dehclous
sweet courSe was sen ed Fourteen
I11crnbers \Vete present
�IR BROWN ENTER1ALNS
Saturday dfternoon Mrs Walter S
Brown deltghtfully entertamed at
brIdge seven tables of guests Her
pnze, a salt and peppel set fOI hIgh
:;COIC was given to Mrs Frank Sim
mons Damty handkerchiefs fOl sec
ond were won by iIIrs C E Wollett
AIler the game iIlrs Brown served a
damty salad WIth coffee and salld
wlChes
...
PAINTING OF OLD TREE
A pamtmg "hlch has been admIred
by many who have seen It IS the 011
pnmttng of the Old Walnut Tree
long a part of Statesboro s hIstory
recently completed by MIS Ethel
To loyd The pamtmg was made from
a photograph taken mOL e than twenty
years ago Mrs Floyd was neaLly a
year m the completion of the wOlk
whIch IS about two and a half by fOUl
feet In dimenSIOns The pamting IS
mdeed a work of art as well as of
hlstdrlcal value
BRlD(,E FOR VISITOR
Honollng Mra Jones Watf'rs, of
Java Duteh East IndIes WaS the
pI etty blldge party Monday after
nOOn at whIch MI s Lloyd Brannen
.nterLalned three Lables of guests
Yellow was the colol used In decor
atlng and also predommated In her
damty salad coulse Mrs Sam Flank
lin made high score and was given
Jade sachet Mrs Glenn Jenmngs fOl
consolatIOn 1 ecelved a green flower
pot A perfume atomIzer was the
gift to the honoree
PTA MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the
P 'l A WIll be held February 17th
at 3 30 III the HIgh School audltortum
Mrs Fred Darby and Mrs C H
Remmgton have the followmg pro
gram 01 ranged
DevotIonal-Mrs S C Groovel
Plano Solo--Gllbert McLemore
Magazllles As Character- BUllder.
for OUI Sons and Daughters -Mrs
Dan Deal
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
PUbltClty ChaIrman
...
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Woman s Club \Ii III
hold It. regulal monthly meeting at
3 30 0 clock Thursday afternoon Feb
19th In the club room A very Inter
estlDg program on L'lteratulc' has
been arranged and It IS urged that
every membel should be IHesent
program IS us follows
FederatIOn News - M,s Thad J
MorriS
Vocal solo May Song -Mrs B
L SmIth
Book Re\ lew � MLSS CatTle Law
Cia,
Book contest conducte" by M,ss
Mattte �Ively
Tbe EducatIOn Comllllttee
bostesses at tbls meetlnl!'
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The literar-y meetmg of the worn
an s mlJlslonar) society of the !\feth
odist church WIll be held Monda) af
ternoon at the church at 3 30 0 clock
All member. are invited to be pres
ent a t the meetmg
NO'VVOPEN!
Fred Brannen
18 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Announces the Opening of a New First Class
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs GIbson Johnston entertamcd
the members of her bridge club ut a
pretty party Thursday u.Iter-nocn
Jonquil and narCISSI were her effect
ive decorations High score pr ize was
won b) Mrs Waldo E Floyd Mrs
Robert Donaldson cut cousclut.ion
After the game a dainty salad course
was served Three tables of guests
present
FISH MARKET
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
of All Kinds.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides.
COME AND SEE ME.
MURPHY-WA1S0N
(Anderson, S C Dally Mail.)
Mrs FranCIS Manon MU1phy,an
nounces the marriage of her deugh Iter Sara LOUIse to Neal Ainsworth
Watson Monday February 2 at
Greenville S C
1 he foregomg announcement Will
be of much interest here whet e the
bride IS a popular membel of the
youngCl SOCIal set She IS the daugh
ter of the late F,anc,s Mallon MUI
plly and Mrs Murphy and smce com
pletmg her educatIOn has been a
teachel III the North Fallt stleet
school The marriage WBa perforrn�at hIgh noon today at the Buncomb
stleet MethodIst church III G,eenvllIa
WIth the Rev n H 'lurnlpseed offl
clatmg Only the ImmedIate famIly
and a few close relatives \Vltnes;ed
the ceremony The brIde s lovely bl u
nette charm was accentuated by hm
costume of 'SIlk crepe 111 the new
swamp rose shade tnrnmed til uluslOn
lace The coat worn With thiS was of
rose blege spongy wool crepe With
natural lynx collar Hat $hoes
gloves and bag were In contra:,tmg
bro\\ n tonea Het flowcI s were a
shoulder bouquet of pmk rosebuds
and valley hlhes
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs C H Watson of COL dele Ga
Smce cOlllpletmg h,s educatIOn at Se
\\nnnee Umvelslty he has been a 3UC
ccssful busmess man In State�bol 0
Ga Follo\\ 109 a ShOI t weddmg trIp
Mr and Mrs Watson 'Vlll leturn to
Statesboro to make thell home
MRS TYSON HOSTESS
(5feMtc)
•••
llUANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Friday af'ter noon Mrs Leroy Cow
" t entet tamed two tables of guests
mcludmg the members of her brIdge
club at her home on South College
stleet Mrs Bonme MorrIS for hIgh
SCOI e was gIven a hangmg basket
MIS Juhan Groover for second hIgh
was gIven" potted plant Mrs Cow
art '3erved a daInty salad course In
which the valentme Idea was cailled
out
Baptist Young People
Will Hold Rally
New Fashions
Spring, 1931
WHY WAIT LONGER FOR YOUR
LOVELY S P R I N G CLOTHES?
SPRIN� IS NOW IN OUR AP­
PAREL SECTIONS, NO MATTER
IF A CHILLY WIND BLOWS
WITHOQT. SO COME TO OUR
OPENING OF SPRING FASHIONS
AND SEE WHAT'S NEW FROM
THE SMALLEST ACCESSORY TO
THE
GOWN.
OF THE SPRING MODE PASSES
BEFORE YOUR EYES IN ALL
ITS ELEGANCE - DISTINCTIVE
FASHIONS FOR EVERY PER-
MOST MAGNIFICENT
A COMPLETE SHOWING
SONALITY-AND BEST OF ALL,
MODERATE PRICES REIGN
SUPREME.
-JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
. ,
"
,
"
I , BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART (I! GEORGI'"
.'" HERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH- TIMES, BULLOCH: COI1NTY­THEHBARTOFGBORG�"WHBRB NA1\URB SMn,a·..
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB 19, 1931
BUY YOUR TOBACCO Rally Tomorrow of
k
M A J(J41 STAT�BORO STAtESBORO I BACK PATOAUMLUTSRUYTHSECHA�� TRAINING SCHOOLSunday SChool Wor ers lJ� , • ,
FERTBlZERS NOW The Sunday scl;;;clrally to be held BOY SCOUT CENTER TO ,IDTCIDNG POST On Monday February 23, a poultry AT NEW WEST SIDEtomorrow at the BaptIst church WIll .' school will be held at the Amusu
bring' representatIves from nearly all WILL T,AKB SPONSORSHIP OF ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADB TO 'J:heatre In Statesboro MotIon pic
f the twenty one BaptIst Sunday SCOUT ACT.!VITIES IN ZONE CARE FO!t FARMERS WHO turea will be shown and several prac�chools of the Ogeechee RIver AlSO, SURROl.!NDINq BULLOCH I D� �Bs TO TOWN tl�at talks WIll' b� mnde by poultryelation and VIsitors of the Sunday I 8.peclallste and others The school
schools of other denominatIon. of the I Statesboro 18 to become the center Statesboro 18 keepIng abrea.t of the will be held 11l the morning, begin
county who have also been invited to of Boy Scqut actlvltles for the terrli tlm,es by reverting to tho old way. nmlt at 9 30 o'clock, and several m
attend tOry surrounding Bulloch county, ir Th,s 13 evidenced by tbe now hltching dividual flocks Will be VISIted In the
The confe}"'nce work wtll begin at plana begurt here Wednesday ILI'8 mao posts-one sees .at many places�and afternoon This IS a splendid oppor2 00 o'cIOl!1c: m tile afternoon and will tueed on � -Iota � iia,. This new �umty for tne poultry rarsers of the
close at 6 00 c'cloek Tho second The plan had Its inception m tho ccnvemenee, thanka to a progressive county to obtain first hand Infofllla.Of Scout orgamzatLOn m Chatham county, CIty admmlstratlon, IS intended as a tperiod wIn begin at 7,00 In the even h h t ttl t d eoncession to the Increastng number
Ion
mg and come to a close at 9 00 o'clock were
t Ir y Wo roops are oca e Y
Followtng IS the program
In addItIon to demonstratIons and ,n Tbose thIrty two troops have theIr of horse drl'wn vehicles comtng to 9 30 a m Grow Healthy
splratlonal talks there WIll be a lead. center tn Savannah TheIr full·tlme Statesboro Program-F E MItchell
er for each department from the leader has conaented to supervtle the On II, vacant lot tn the rear of the 10 15 aim Motion PICtUroS, Brood.
cradle roll to the home and extensIon work m a number of adjoIning eoun postolfu:e there WIll be found a mce lng and ProdUCIng Quahty Chloks
department The commIttee. m charge ties, twelve m- GeorgIa and five In long row,of new poste, all ready to 10 46 a m Poultry House Con
Of tho arrangements have stated that South Carohna. These counttes are til! to On another lot In the rear of structton-R H DnftmlCr
there�wIII be no fee and no collectLOns, to be Subdlvlded tnto smaller zonea, tbe MethodIst church I. another 11 30 a m SamtatlOn-Drone of wblch IS to bave Its head group of P03ts, on • lot at the Inter G R h dand they InVlte and urge the people of • � IC ar 30n
tlie county tnterested m Sunday quarters,tn Statesboro Here WIll be sectIOn of Oak and Courtland street 12 16 p m Record Keeptng, Dem
school development, to be present at the center of eIght or ten troops m stIli another group, and at other con onstratlOn Flocks-R J RIchardson
both sessIOns smaller towns, which mclude Brook venlent places 2 00 to 4 30 p m-------�-------- let, Portal, RegIster, Metter, Gray And eVIdently the farmers are ap flock.mont, Sylvama and Newmgton, a 1d preclatlve of th,s new bId for thetr
any other centers where troops may com emence Last Saturday after
be estabhshed noon almost evelY hltchmg place hnd
At the meettng bere Wednesday the ItS full capacIty There ha,s for many
fir.t steps towald the orgamzatlOn months been a notIceable i;lcrease tn
were taken A local commIttee was the number of wagons and other ve
appotnted conslstmg of Z S Hender hlcles seen on the hlghwlfy" ThIS
son and Prmce H Preston, of States IS a natural result of the wo,Il knownbOlO, and Rev L L Day of Guyton and WIdely heralded economy plogram
ThIS execut,ve commIttee WIll put mto whIch IS bemg enforced throughout
fOlce the necessary plans to perfect the nalton Gradually thIS cond,t,on
the district orgamzatlon for which has come upon us, and one LS made
SLatesboro WIll be the head Th", ex to I ealtze the completeness of the
penses of th,s wOlk \\ III be met by change when the number of hOI se
voluntary subscllptlOns by mdlVlduals drawn vehIcles m town on Saturday
who ate mtelested The cost Win be nftCinoon IS taken mto comnderatlon
nom mal for each troop Mr Hen The3. new hltchmg posts may be
dorson was made chaIrman of the or taken as a practical mVltntton for
gamzatlOn committee, and the WOI k more horses and mules and fewer au
throughout the dIstrICt WIll be IIOIlI tomoblles on OUI streets Anyway
menced at an early date and pushed It 13 !ecogmzed that horses and mules
to a conclUSIOn co;:,t JOS8 unli ale more practICal for
�arm life In the present finanCIal
CriSIS If our farmer frIends appre
clate the hltchmg posts, they should
qtamfest that facb by a more general
u;e of them
__.----��
Atlanta Feb 18 -The State HIgh
way Bould today aWUlded road and
blldgo constl uctlOn contmcts totalmg
$1 044,135 90 the second lettmg of
the month m a selles of thlee wblch
Chan'man Barnett saId \\ ould I each
apploNlmately 34000000
The thlld ""aId IS to be made on
Februal y 24th
The thllteen contIncta, a\\atded for
a Itke number of projects today the
successful contmctors and amounts of
thetr bIds followplantmg
Pavmg 9 7 mIles Bulloch countyCommercml fertlltzers that are to
on Statesboro Savannah road, WhItbe used for groWIng tobacco Itav" to
ley ConstructIon Company LaGrange,be made m large part from materIals $232961 67that are not ordmartly used m fer
Gladmg 76 mIles, Morgan county,tlhzers for general field crops such
on MadIson WatkmsVllie road Beck
as c"en cotton etc I have been m
ham Lawler Constructtqn Companyformed that fertlltzer manufacturer.
Peny, $63,03697, two brIdges, NlchthIS year have not bought normal sup ols ConstructIOn Company, Atlantaphes of these specml mgredlenta nor $3839615as' a matter of fact, mgredlents for GI admg 511 mIles Thomas countymakmg oldtnary field crop fertlltzers
on 'lhomaovllle Cmro load, to GradyRegardless of what may be saId about
county hne, Newell ConstructIOn Comtbe hIgh price of fertlhzers the manu
pany BII mmgham Ala $34900 10,facturels have made very Itttle If
three budges W F Scott, Thomasany money dUllng the past few year3 VIlle $19,82575It 1S a sure bet that until they sell
Gradmg, 11 4 mIles, Oconee andout the materIals they have bought
MOlgnn countlCs on MadIson Watfor maktng ferhllzers thIS year they kmsvllle road, endmg at Morgan counthe not gomg to buy more If all the
ty Itne, W C Shepherd Atlanta, $56,orders come In at the last moment, 359 59, one b11dge, Wanamaker Wells,there IS a posslblhty that some of the
Incorpol ated, Orangebut g, S C, $33last WIll not even be filled due to the
688lInpe,slblltty of securmg the mater
Pavmg, 89 nllles, Habersham counmls for makmg them m tIme
ty on Comeha Toccoa road, begmnmgI thmk there IS no doubt that one
at Corneha and endmg near Haberof the mam contnbutmg factols to
shum Toccoa lOad, WhItley Co.tructhe populanty of GeorgIa and FlOrida
tlOn Company LaGrange, $208,906 40tobacco has been the fact that fertl
Sand clay road 11 mIles m Waynehzer manufacturers have furmshed
and Long counttes on Jesup LudOWICIgrowCls WIth commercIal fertlhzers
load, John Monaghan Pelham Ga,espeCIally prepared for tobacco and
$21,630that growers have almost umversally
Pavement 82 mIles, Cobb county,used these brands If orders for to
on Manetta Canton road, endIng atbacco fertlhzers are too much delay
Cherokee county hne, WhItley Concd, It IS pOSSIble they WIll have to be
structlOn Company, LaGrange, $158,­filled WIth matenals that do not make
01926the best quahty of tobacco ThIS
One brtdge, Newton county, on Covwould be a very bad mIstake As
tngton MadIson road, Geo H Sparks,preVIOusly stated, the quahty of Geor East Pillnt, Ga , ,12,927 65,gla BInd, FlorIda 1tobacco han very
One brIdge, Tift county, on Tiftolargely been bUIlt by the quahty of Sylvester road, D B I'lcott, Decatur,fertlhzers that Mve been used In
$62,04041making 1t, and It Ig veny IJIIPor4-nt!
�
that orders be placed In time to m· Phil·p· H . es atsure getttnt fertlhzera made holn I
ptoper materials Nortb
.
a Home
About tbe most elfectlve way
Ph,l Holt, semor ptember of thekeep peace IS to employ a few Amer
firm o� Holt and Cobb, tobacco ware!Can mannes
hou.emen dIed Wednesday at hIS
W k' M ti nome 10 Rocky Mount, N CH,sAnnual ee s ee ng death came after an Illness of several
At the Primitive Church weeks For three .eRsons Mr Holt
had been connected WIth the tobacco
warehouse at Statesboro and was
hIghly esteemed as a CItIzen and bu..
me�s man HIS death brmgs regret
to h,s fnends hecr
..
"
SHOULD NOT DEL A Y IN MAKING
ARRANGEMENTS F'OR PROPER
PRODUCTION OF THE WEED
Mrs J P Foy motore-d to Savan
nah Saturday lor the day
Mrs Dad Lestcr has returned from
U viait to her ststei III Macon
John McDougald of Atlanta spent
last week end here WIth relatives
Mrs Eula DeLoach of Claxton
"as a visitor 10 thq cIty Sunday
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer spent
several days last week III Savannah
Gibson Johnston was a business
vtsltor In Brunswick during the week 1 RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Sara Smith who teaches at MIS Julian Groover entertained .the
Rentz wus at home for the week end members of her bridge club the TrI
Ml3s Hattie Powell of Savannah angle informally Wednesday after
spent Sunday here WIth her mother noon at her attracttve home on Olhff
J H Brett, of Savannah was a street Flower pots were given as
In the city during the week prrzes The valentine Idea was effect
ively curried out III her decorations
MISS Era A lderman who teaches and dainty salad course
at Metter was at home for the week • • • \_
BJIUHDAY PAUlY
(By J. M PURDOM, ASSlStan� Agn.
cultural &; Industrial Agent, At
lantlc Coast Lme Railroad Co)
I am afraid that the present strain
ed financial aituation WIth the result­
Ing rather strmgent credit condltlons
18 liable to cause many tobacco grow­
ers to delay 8. long as pOSSIble about
maktng arrangements for and order
Ing theIr fobacco fertlhzers If thIS
18 generally the case It may cause
rather senous results
We know there IS gomg to be a to
bacco crop planted, but on a .omewhat
reduced scale, we all hope ThOBe who
plant tobacco know they cannot hope
to make a successful crop WIthout the
use of commercIal fertlhzers If all
of tho.e who plant walt untIl the lant
moment to order theIr fertlhzer. the
factones WIll be swamped WIth or
ders that cannot be filled at one time
The mevltable result WIll be that there
WIll be many who ge' their fertlltzers
later than they want them It WIll
be much bettel to have the fertthzer
on the falm hlo or three week. be
fore It IS needed than It WIll be to
get I t one day after It IS needed
No one can accurately forecaat tlte
weathel but \\ e all know that the
weather durmg the latter part of
March and the fil st part of April can
be verl vanable If It should hap
pen th,s yem to be dlY and wmdy
and rathel hot the ablhty to take ad
vantage of t\\ 0 01 three days of sea
sonable weather can eaSily mean the
d Iffet ence between " good CLOP and a
pOOL one Unless the fertlhzels are
on the falln It wlIl be Impos31ble to
take advantage of such a shol t perIOd
of seasonable weather for hans
fI
•
l'
I'
The annual week's meetIng at the
Statesboro PrImItIve BaptIst church
WIll be held, D V, begmnmg the first
Suoday and contmumg through the
second Sunday m June We are pleased
to announce that the commIttee ap
pomted Oy the church to secure a
minister to as,:,lst us m thiS meetmg
have secured a promIse from Elder
P F Watkms to be WIth us Elder
Watkms was WIth us here several
years ago and endeared hImself to all
who heard hIll! The congregatIOn
wIll be glad to,have hIm WIth them
-once more
WILLIAM H dOUSE, Pastor
WIDTLEY CO; GETS
LOCAL PAVING JOB
WORK BErWEEN STA'lESBORO
AND EUOOKI ET WILL BE DONE
B' LAGRANGE CONCERN
LUIgI Paolt of Naples who lost
both arms a year ago has learned to
shave hImself by holding the razor
WI til h IS toes
Lyceum Attraction
At College Tonight
Brooklet P.-T. A. Plan
A Triple Celebration
Brooklet, Ga' Feb 18 -The BrookLocal lovers of those stones whIch
let Parent-Teacher AssocmtlOn WIll
nrc full of Wit, humor, and fun stor
les of life "hlch portl ay the most
common and yet most comICal, can
have theIr deSIres come true tomght
('Ihursduy) when Lura Forbes, well
known reader and Impersonator, Will
appear at the college m an unusual
program of selections of a varied
capltvatmg, and uphftmg character
M ISS Forbes' success lies 10 her Tare
1blhty to make hel aud,ences forget
that they are an audIence or that
she IS un Imperoonator Her style IS
as frank and unaffected as hel man
ner IS gracIous and her kill 18 as
hIgh III tragedy as In comedy She
sweeps the fIeld In a more general
way than the ordmary reader, she
WIll compel yuu to laugh when you
have not tntended to and the next
breath thrill WIth pam of acute sym
pathy No one could hsten to a pro
gram by MISS Forbes and fall to learn
somethtng of the dIfference of Sill
cerlty and affectIOn, breadth and nar
rowness and of the real and unreal
In a vOIce pure and of extraordm
ary depth and reach she reads poems
WIth an exquIsIte preCISIon that testl
fies to the operatIon of a clear and
hIghly cultIvated mtelltgence One
well known poet has saId, "She reads
verse as tbougb she were the author
as well as mterpreter" Her actlDg A kid sale Wlll be held In SLate.
IS a splendId example of careful cui boro ,on Wednesday, February 26th
ture, as well as the free outcome of For number ope ,kids, welghmg from
Il"K!l tntelltegnce and natIve gemus 15 to 25 pound., $1 60 el\�h WIll he
I Th,. attractIon WIll begm promptly paId For numbe� two kld1'.. ,that I"
Ilt eIght 'l'cloc\< In 1he Teachers 001 kld� II htUe under or qv�r weIght,
lege au\l,tor'llt'n AdmISSIon 25 and $111.5 each WIll be pal� PI�se hst
50 cents ;' your kIds WIth me so that we may
'
__-'-_..:..._____ know how many to expect Brmg kIds
Baptist Young People I
to the Georgia � Flon.da Itve stock,
pens Another s'ale Wlll be held the
Hold Rally Sunday last of, March for the Jilaster trade,
___ su kIds that are too small to m..rket
now can be sold at that tIme
E P JOSEY, County Agent
celebl ate three occasIOns on the even
mg of Tuesday February 24th, at 8
o'clock, to the ne W1f school auditorIUm
The3e Bre Washington's BIrthday
Foundel's Day and Fathers NIght
Every parent and mterested person
m the school tOWIY and commumty 13
mVlted to attend The program for
the evenmg IS as follows
DevotIOnal-Rev A A Wntte
Welcome-Aldene Howard
My ChOIce-Jane Watkms
My Dud-AlVIS WaIte
Dad Dad Dad-James Jones
Solo Dear Old Dad - Ehzabeth
Hodges
RevolutIonary Tea-Seventh grade
Doea Anybody Care for Father -
Paul Robertson
Just LIke Washington-Mary Beth
Lee
LIberty or Death-Frank Proctor
TrIbute to Washmgton - B A
Johnson
Hononng Our 1<0under-Mrs Gra
ham
Short address-Rev Lon L Day
My Tnbute-Audlence
HOLD KID SALE
NEXT WEDNESDA-r
InformatIOn has been rG\}O;IT ed to
day of the wonderful sktll of II\1;nan
Dekle as a hunter, who yesteroay m
a hunt bagged two rattlesnakes, three
rabbIts and sIxteen quaIl All th,.
game he found wltbln a balf mIle of
h,s placo of abode
The thIrd dIstrict of the Ogeechae
U,ver B Y P U Asoclatlon WIll hold
a rally next Sunday afternoon, Feb
ruary 22, at the Pme Grove Bapttst
church at 3 00 o'clock
The program WIll be of speCIal m
terest to the young people m the dIS
tnct It covers several phases of B
Y P U work, whl have a good dem
onstratlOnal program and a speCIal
address
The five churches' m the thIrd dIS
trlct are Metter, Porta.l, Bethel, Pu
laskl and Pme Grove Tbese cburchel
are uraed to leDd alar.. delCBatloD
Lt. Daughtry Is
Stricken SuddenlyInman Delde Has
Luck With His Gun
•
tel ested group of men that have met
In an cvcllIng cluss til Southeast Geor­
gm The cJaS3 Was one of the bIg
gcst held 10 the state Thd farmera
ha,i the pleasule of haVing E W.
Graham, superintendent and voca ...
ttonal ugrlcultural teachers of Brook­
let school attend thetr last meetmg••
He gave good talks on both evelllngs.
The ladles' class met at the same
ttme that themen met Mrs Pullen
was not able to teach Just what she
would have taught had the .chool had
a home economIcs department, but
the course that was outhned "''I. II
splendId one and well I'ccelved by tbe
ladles After the orgamzatlOn of the
class the ladles were taught the fol­
lowmg Ways to use bIas tape, home
decoratIOn, table etIquette, pocketa
and button holes, being well dressed,
two lessons on candlca
The enrollment of the ladles' c1al.
was 78, WIth an average attendance
of 63 All the lessons except that on
candy were held at the school The
lessons on candy were held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Dorsey Ne·
smIth, near the West Side School.
The ladles class was a great succe81.
After the last meettng W t'ilnesday
evelllng, the men were InVIted to go
from the school down to the home of
Mr and Mrs NesmIth The ladle.
of the commulllty had prepared II
fine feed and had It all spread on a
long table There was on the table
anything tha� a person could want to
oat Includmg several guests there
was something over one hundred and
fifty men, women and chIldren out to
enJoy th,s fine feed Every one en­
Joyed the OCCaSIon very much There
was enough food left on the table to
of corn, poLatoes, meat, syrup-many feed qUIte a few people, after every
other artIcles of food whlcb are one had had plenty The ladles lerv­
cd candy that they had made m cianI.
They had fudge, fondant and dlVlDlty.
There was candy enough for every
one to hav" plenty
A commumty that can have a party
and a nIce feed hka the people of the
West SIde commulllty Md are to be
complimented fo� theIr fine com-
munIty spirit and pnde I
THe West Side people have one 'If
tne Dlcest school buIldings and ODe
of the best facultIes to be found In
Souttleast Georgia The vocational
evellln',} classes would not have been
what they were if It had not been for
thd fine SPirit manifested by the peo­
ple There was a number of men and
won,e!) that dId not miss a single
meeting The weather was fine and
everythmg was Ideal for a good class.
E P JOSEY County Agent
---_------
CAR OF PROVISIONS
FOR HUNGER AREA
BULLOCH COUN I Y ASKED TO
GIVE HElLI' I RROUGII NATION
AL RED CROSS
Bulloch county ralmelS nt e beIng
asked to make a contributIon of thelt
bounteous crops to the drought suf·
ferers of the mIddle western and
other southern states
Announcement IS made thnt a car
load of prOVIsions WIll be shIpped
6rorn Statesboro on Snturday Febrh
ary 28th to go for the rehef of hun
ger among the sufferOls ThIS car
WIll be loaded under the auspIces of
the local Red Cross chapter, and WIll
be transported f-ee of frmgltt charges
by the raIlroad.
P G Frankhn, county chaIrman of
the Red Cross, Bnd C B McAlltster
treasurer have been adVIsed by Wlrc
from NatIonal Red Cross offlcl6ls of
the plans for handhng contributIOns
of thIS nature
W,t1l1n the next day 01 two thcre
WIll be a meettng of the distrIct key
men from the county called to work
up the conrtlbutlOns III the I[ respect
l\e communities These key men Will
call upon theIr nClghbors and make
records of such artICles as may be of
fered and 'VlII also make plans for
theIr tiehvery to the car m States
boro for loadIng It IS mtended to
accept contrIbutIOns here on Friday
and Saturday of next week-Febru
ary 27th and 28th ShIpment WIll
not be made tIll the car closes on
Saturday
Every farmer m Bulloch county
reahzes the vulue of the Red Cross
to the Mhon Many Bulloch county
farmers have themselves been tho
beneficIBrles of the Red Cross bounty
TWIce m former yenrs BUlloch county
has called for help and last year
thousands of dollars were gIVen for
lehef wlthm our borders Jt IS a
sman matter to make a contnbutlOn
needed
For any InformatIOn deSired, con·
fer WIth Dr Frankhn or Mr McAI
l,ster, or see tlte key man m
.dlstflct
'lIpe OeorlJla State OOf!erence basketb II champIOnsh,p wIn be decIded
h�r� I Satur¥y evemng when the
!l'f.ach�rs l)1e�t MIddle GeorgIa Col
lege from. CQchran.
Coch.an ,.and tbe Teachers bav�
abqut the same record for the season:
holdmg wins over Brewton-Parker,
Normal) Park and other outstandmg
college teams m thIS secbon The
Teachers wdl go to Cochran tomght
(Thursday) and the MIddle GeorgIa
boys WIll return the game here Sat
urday Coach Jake MorrIS, of Coch
ran, boasts the best team In South
GeorgIa a d Is confident of wmmng
both games from the Tearhers Coach
SmIth IS not so sure of thIS and WIll
not be conVlnce" untIl after the game
Saturday mght
The Teachers spent last week end
on the road playmg, on Fnday mght
at :QrunsWlck, wbere they def,ated
'ehe Zelia ud on Saturday Dtaht In
JaeqoDvUle, ._ tile HrolW t·
SERIES OF LESSONS FOR FARII­
ERS AND THEIR WIVB8 LBD
I BY MR AND MRS PULLEN
On We'dnesday nIght, February 11,
the vocatlonal ....nmg ",lass08 for
men and women came to a close ID
the New West 'SIde school dlstriet;
with the I biggest and most mspl"'"
tlpnal meetIng that was held durlll8
the entire' el"l Thele cllllllle8 have
been In progress In the Welt SleM
school SInce early 111 January and
were conducted by Mr ..nd Mrs J B.
Pullen, vocatIOnal agricultural aad
home economics teacbers from the
RegIster HIgh School
Mr Pullen conducted a class for
men on the subject of "Why we Sbould
Decrease Our Cotton Acreage" The
�Iass met on Monday and Wednesday
evenmg. at 7 o'clock The enrollment
m the cotton cla3s totaled 67 men .and
boys, WIth an average attendance of
48 The follow 109 mfonnatlon waa
gIven for men from oexwrlmenLal
data When and how to SIde dress
cotton what mrtogen materIal IS best
for Side dressmg cotton, what van ...
ety of cotton gIves the best YIeld ot
the wilt resistant Varlotles, what dls­
tunce should cotton be spacet\ to gIve
the best Ylcld consumptIon compared
WIth ploductlon, why we .hould pOI'
son cotton, what pOlson to U3e on
cotton The gloup of farmers that
attcnded th,s class was the most m·
To possess cap tal m RUSSIa ap­
pears to be a capItal offenae
Water-Kent outfit handed them II
"I TRINK Cardui I, a wonderful
medicine, for I improved lP'eaUy
after taking it," say8 Mro. A. W.
EnglWl, of R F. D. 4, Roanoke,
VL "When I WS8 jU8t a girl of
18, my mother gave this medi·
cine to me, and it did me a great
deal of good. I was weak and
l'Wl-down. After I had tak�n
Cardui awhile, I felt much better.
"In 1924, my health will! poor.
I felt miserable, and hadn't
enough strength to do my hou...
work. It took all my willpower
to keep up. I was pale and
I
I
!
I
I
,weak.
I "I got Cardui aII'm and took
It. My improvement wal wonder­
ful I can recommend Cardui to
oth..., for my health waa 10
much better after I had taken a
courae of the Cardui Home
TreatmenL�
TO RAISE CmCKENS
UNDER FIXED RULE
POULTRY FOOD COMPANY IS·
SUES BOOKLET OF RULES TO
POULTRY, RAISERS.
The ten commandments of thicken
raising, as essential to the poultry­
man's success as :Moses' original laws,
are offered in the 1931 edition of the
Purina Poultry Book, a handy hip­
pocket volunle of 100 pages, devoteci
entirely td the feeding. care, manage­
ment, diseases and cures of poultry.
In brief form this outline gives a
eimple plan of what the poultryman
should do to raise a high percentage
of his chicks, to C81'e for them prop­
erly, to give them what they need
for life, health and growth, to cure
tbeir ailments, td guard them I1gainst
infection and disease.
Numbers one and two of these com­
mandments lay the :foundation for
chick raisjng: "Move the brooker
house to new ground," ane} "Thorough­
ly clean and disinfect all equipment."
These precautions are deemed neces­
sary to prevent any chance o:f disease
being carried over from last year and
to give this year's chicks the chance
·to start without handicaps of any
kind.
The third commandment advises
that brooder huuses and stoves be
carefully regulated :for several days
before the chicks arrive to insure even,
mady temperature conditions, proper
ventilations and the elimination of
draft•.
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NEVILS SCHOOL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY SCHOOLS
The seventh grade made good on
examinations, there, being three OJ'!
the honor roll, they are Dorothy Ben­
nett, Julia Crosby and Erma Burnsed.
We had 'our Valentine box Friday,
The Esla sch�etl for the t.erm
of )930-31 on' last Friday afternoon
at the close of the fifth month.
The Denmark school rs holding a
good averoge. The children are in·
terested and the teachers, brim f�1I
of enthusiosm. With the new class
rooms and new auditorium, Denmark
ranks well among .the leaders of the
Denmark is coming
.
Fifth Grade
The fifth grade seems to be very in­
terested in their studies. We hove
already completed our Georgia His­
tory, Getting Acquainted With Geor­
gia, Kendal reader and our health.
We are going to make an English
and health note book. We have two
new pupils that joined our happy
group yesterday. One o:f our pupils
who has been absent about three
weeks, hus been missed' by all the
class, but we expect to have her back
in a hart time:
RUBY.E BURNSED,
ELOISE DAVIS,
Reporters.
junior group.
strong.
At the Warnock a 'new truck shed
has been erected under which the
school buses are stored to be kept out
of the weather. But three of our
schools have built sheds under which
to store the county trucks so far.
These are Middle Ground, West Side
and Warnock.
: The premises or campus of the War­
nock school is as well kept as any in
our county system. Much shrubbery
has been set and is growing. A good
spirit is prevalent in the Warnock
school district. The P.-T. A. will build
and seIl a quilt anti will use other
devices at an entertainment to be
given within a few weeks by the
:faculty of the school.
The press of the state gives notice
that the governor has rijade arrange­
ments to borrow tbree and one-half
million dollars for the payment of
the teachers' salarics. This money
should be available early in March.
We hope that money wiII come in
BOOn from some source with which to
pay the salaries due our teachers. It
is a cinch that they must have money
from some source at an early date.
We bave but little faith in the pres­
ent session of the legislature doing
anything material for the relief of
our old balances due from the state.
They have spent about $135,000 so
far and have not accomplished one
thing of worth that we know about.
They will pass some tax act to create
revenue for the payment of the sal­
aries due them fo� this extra session,
no doubt.
An entertainment sponsored by the
Leefield P.-T. A. consisting of a play,
"One Minute Until 12," directed by
Mrs. Harry Lee and a minstrel direct­
ed by Prince Preston, of States­
boro, wns given at the Leefield school
auditorium on last Friday evening.
A lnrge crowd was present. The oc­
casion was an enjoyable affair. Lee­
field has on� of the most active P.-T.
A.'s in the county system which is of
recent organization. Excellent work
is being done through it. A recent
"hen drive" raised twenty-five dol­
lars with which the P.-T. A. expects
to add needed equipment to make the
Leotield school meet the full require­
ment of the State Department of Edu- Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 16.-The aver­
cation to hold the '''special aid" the age citizen who thinks that railway
school now obtains. Prof. Wilbur taxation is no concern of his is mis­
Roach is principal of the Leefield taken, warns Dr. Julius H. Parm.Jee,
school for the term and with him are director of the Bureau of Railway
trained teachers who help with the Economics, in a statement m'ade pub­
P.-T. A. activities as well as direct lio by ruilway executives in Atlanta.
the inside affairs of the schoo}. Lee- "Insurance companies and savings
field is :functioning well tliis term. banks are �mong the heaviest inveat-
An epidemic of pink-eye or sore ors in railroad securities," Dr. Par­
eyes has lowered the average attend- melee said. "Every citizen who has
ance of the Broo.let High School. a policy or such account is an indirect
Unless the children are ill, they oer- stockholder.
tainly attend school at Brooklet. Se- "As well, railroad taxes must be
vere colds among other pupils has paid :for, and the sole medium of in-
forced them to be absent a :few days. come of the lines have is in selling
Brooklet is 'coming strong in every freight and passenger transporta­
phase of school work and associated tion. If taxes are exorbitant the
activities. rates must go up., Again the citizen
Remember the senior high schools pays the bill.
will hold their annual basketball The logical plan is reasonable tax­
tournnment here in Statesboro Feb- ation that permits of a fail' return,
ruary 19 and 20 of this week at the witb money enough to progress as
armory. Thursday a:fternoon the the demand appears, in DI'. Par­
first game will be played at 7 p. m. I melee's opinion. Every citizen wonld
and two other games will :follow in' benefit, directly or indirectly, by this
order. course of nction, he pointed out.
When you are helpless, you can't The railroads, to which Dr. Par-
help others. We tind ourselves help- melee called attention and executives
less so far as money matters are con- here substantiated, are making no
cerned riu.ht now. Bear with us a plea for exemption or favoritism. If
few mor�· days and possibly funcls the citizenry can be brought to de­
will come t{) enable us to t.ide over mand more economical expenditure by
for a while longer. We have plenty state and local government, the bulk
of money due us i:f we could get it. o:f the benetit from reduced taxes will
And we must have it belore always. go to the :farmer, to the mercbant,
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. to home owner., to manufacturers,
and in short, to all owners of tbe
real property which is bearing tbe
bulk of the burden of state' and local
Seventh Grade
Railway Tax Hike
Affects Everybody
T,\X RECEIVER'S ROUND
To err is human. And in some
ca.es about the only evidence that
the erring brother is such. expenditures, it W83 shovm both by
Dr. Parmelee and the heads of rail-
NEVILS P.·T. A. way systems in Atlanta.
A summons to court for speeding
was handed to Charles Flacken, of
Chicago,. ds he left the church aiter
his wedding.
I REMARKABLE, SAYSSHERIFF'S MOTHER Insurance
"I think it is remarkable for a wo­
man my age to feel as well and
strong as I do now since taking Sar-
.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, ltagr.
Good farming Requires Good 1m plements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Olivers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt, ,-'
MRS. S. ·E. GiUSWELLE
Any kind of hardware used on the farm will be found at
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you,
get our prices you will trade with us.
W. C. AKINS" SON
"BUSTED"
SLIDES PLOW LINES
TRACES PADS
POINTS WINGS
COLLARS HAMES
Children Like This
Safe Prescription
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices-even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago.
Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS.
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5.00.
Buy your hardware here and save something
on every article.
Coughs and Sore Throat
Relieved Almost Instantly
Stop children's coughs and sore
Ithroats before these ailments lead todangerous ills. Use Thoxine, a doc­tor's famous prescription which
brings relief within 15 minutes, yet
contains no harmful drugs.
Thoxine works on a different prin­
ciple, it has a quick, double action­
it relieves the irritation and goes
direct to the internal cause. Ideal
for all children because it is. pleasant
tasting and easy to take-not a gar-
WARE COMPANYgle. Ask :for Thoxine, pu� up ready JOHNSON HARDfor use in 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bottles.
If you are not satisfied your moeny "STRICTLY CASH"
will be re:funded. Sold by all drug-II. _gists.-Advertisement. (5)
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14 FEEDS ••. all in one tiny thimbleful. 14 good feeds
which are there in just the right proportion. There's
the story of a real chick starting feed ••• Purina
Startena Chow. A rear.story because one thimbleful
of feed is all one chick can put into its little crop
in Olle day.
Out of this tiny thimbleful a chic, ; , ust get so
much. That's why the 14 diflerent facets are there.
Cod-liver oil .•. dried buttennilk ... :�Ifaita flour •••
granulated meat .•• wheat germ meai � ..:.,unseed meal
••• these and eight other feeds are in ev'ery thimble­
ful of Purina S tartena Chow ... each one wi th a real
job to do. Mixed over and. over .•. 960 times •••
every thimbleful alike.
The 1930 national feed survey of 1,834,513 chicks
tells you the kind of a job these thimblefuls do. At
six weeks of age, 92 out of every 100 Purina-fed
chicks are alive and growing. And. they weigh an
average of one-fourth of a pound more than other
chicks. There'S the story for you I The proof that
tbe 14 feeds in Purina Startena Chow (mash or all­
mash) actually give a chick the many, many things
it must get from a thimbleful of feed. Purina Startena
Chow is here ••• ready for you to feed. Call or drop
in on us in your fint spare moment.
,
Purina Startcna Chow (Mash
or AU'Mash)
Purina Chick Chow (Scratch)
ALDRED BROS.
.. 7 EAST'1II'AfItI'STREET
STATESBORO, GEORalA
PHONE 472'
,
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A WEEK'S AcrMTY
THROUGH GEORGIA
A sound piece of advice is offered
ne"t. "Start with early-hatched, vig­
orous chicks;" with the explanation
given that early-hatched chicks mean
pullets laying early in thQ fall at the
beginning of high prices and broilers
ready before the market is glutted.
Not more than 360 chicks should be
placed in a )Ox12 brooder house, the
next law declares, since more than
this number will mean crowding, with
the consequences of poorly developed,
stunted unci possibly diseased birds.
Co;"mandment No.6 explains that
a dl;nking :fountain and a two·foot
5tartenn :feeder should be provided
for each 50 chicks to allow each' indi­
vidual chick all the room it needs to
ret' feed hnd water, upon which Hfe
and health depend.
Frightening or stampeding chicks
by' suilden movements is advised
against in No.7 since, if done on]y a
few times, it will mean highly tem­
permental chicks which are thrown
off :feed by slight disturbances, result­
ing in poor development. Chicks
sho,;ld be taught to roost early, says
No. S, usually beginning about the The regular meeting o:f Nevils P.-T.
third or :fourth week. A. will meet Wednesday n:fternoon,
The r,inth commandment advises March 4th, at the usual bour of meet­
the adoption of a plan of feeding ing. The :following program has been
which will give the chicks the right planned:
start and the best chances :for grD\vth Devotional-Mrs. Dr. C. E. Staple-
throughout. ton. 1 will be at the follQwing places at
Finally it is recommended that' Song, "Flow Gently, Sweet Aiton"
the hours mentioned for the reception
• of state and county tax I returns:
every poultryman remove the cock- -School. Tuesdoy, February 24th-Portal,
ereb, which are usually about half Reading, "Specially Jim"-Sixth Farmers Drug Store, 8:00 to S:30;
his flock, fatten them in a separate grade pupils. 46th district, court ground, .S:45 t(l
pen, amI market them as broilers ao Duet-Third and Fourth grades. 9:00; 1575th district, court ground,9:30 to lO:()(); 4Sth district, court
800n as possible.
I
Reading-lienrietta Hagin. 'round, 10:30 to )0:45; Brooklet, bank,
The complete set of commandments Public Scbool Music Demonstra- 11:15 to ll: '15; Sti13on, McElveen'S
te contained in the Purina Poultry tion-Mrs. Smith. Store, 12:00 to 12:30; 1340tb, Bay
Boole together with a :full explanation We will also try to have Mr •.• Los- district, 1:)5 to 1 :45; W, C. dler's,2:)5 to 2:30; IS03rd district, Nevils,an doetailed Infonnation on poultry seff to talk to the members at the 3:00 t,o 3:30' 44th district, court
raising. A copy may be obtnined from businesa part of the meeting on "First ground, 4:00 'to 4:15; �5th district,
Aldred Brothers, the local I Purina Aid In Case of Accident." We bope) Rel;ister,
4:45 to 5:00;. 1547tb distri�t,
dea er, at We �tore with tbe checker- that. every member of Ne�s P.-T. E:"'tt, 5:3�UDSON DONALDSON,board sip. A. WIll be preseut to hear thlS lecture. (19:feb1"')' 'ru" Ccllector, B. C,
everyone received many, the highest
number was 28. We have nearly
completed our EllClish and agricul­
ture and 'arc taking up civics, it is
very interesting to all the class. Our
school is going to run seven months. gon," declared Mrs. s. E. GrisweUe,
We sure are proud because We want of Lawrenceville, whose son is sheriff
to make our grades. of Gwinnett county. "For ten· year3
ERMA BURNSED, I suffered with indigestion and a gen-
WILLIS NEWMAN, eral toxic condition. My kidneys were
Reporters. overtactive and d had �evere back-
Eighth Grade aches and my knee joints and ankles (lSdecStc)
We finished standing examinations. were swollen with rheumatism. But ������������������������������iiand �incerely hope we all made good all my troubles are over since taking· Ii
marks. Sargon. I eat and sleep just fine and
We had a ball game last Friday have more energy and li:fe than I've
afternoon with Denmark, with the had in years. The Sargon Pill. keep
score of 14 to lS in favor of Nevils my bowels regulated anti my whole
boys and 2 to 'l in :favor o:f Denmark system is free of poisons and pains.
girls. But think we can win nextr "I'll be glad to talk to anyone about
time, both boys and girls. this wonderful treatment.'�
We had a Valentine box last Friday Sold by City Drug Co. in States-I
afternoon. boro and Franklin Drug Co. in Met-
We are studying r""ks and soils in ter.-Advertisement.
science and the declenaion of nouns in
grammar, and saving and thriving in
civics. It is all vcry interesting to us.
ANTONETTE McCORKEL,
MABEL NESMITH,
Class Reporters.
Ninth Grade
,As this is the beginning o:f the
sixth month of school, we are all
working read hard trying to make
our grade. 'Ve are covering our
books rapidly in order to get a good
review before examinations.
We all enjoyed the ball game at
Denmark Friday afternoon fine. Al­
though our girls were defeated, our
boys were victorious.
,
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
•
Tbe following records. of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of Ia­
Ilor and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the parall'raphs are prepared is from
• l-I ,pa""l'lI,· 'UslJIIIlIy of -towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
enlly correct.
VIeMa-Lilly-Byronville road be­
l.,. lurveyed.
Atlanta-Expenditure of approxi­
DlMely ,21,000,000 in Georgi.. in 1931
pl.,.ned by <Jeorgial power companies.
Elberton-New front in.talle! on
E1bertoD Security Company building.
Vleuna--City purchased combina­
tion hose and chemical fire truck at
MIlt of $2,250.
WaY"ross-W. H. Wilder reopened
grocery store and meat market at
.t.007 Alplia street. ; •
. Gletlnville':_Clty ··conaidering public
playgro!'nd. -.-'
. Waycro.s-Sub-station of national
organaation fo� marketing pecans
will be established here for 1931 crop.
Ad:rmore-Richard A. Brimm pur­
chs-sed Ardmore building site from
Tliomas Purse.
'Fitzgerakl-J. G. Williams purchas­
ed entire interest of Broadhurst' and
.Williams, In.c., local Chevrolet dealers.
Vienna-New filling station of Sin­
clair Oil Co., on corner of Highway
and Cotton avenue, completed.
.GlennviIl.,........Building 001 North
Main street to be used as addition to
Glennvilie Laundry, completed short
time ago.
Fitzgerald-Anderson Motor Com­
pany, local Ford dealer., remodeletl
their new location nb cost of approxi�
mately $1,000.
Brunswick-Hercules Power Com-
1lany plant resumed operations.
Savannah-New Charity Hospital
building dedicated.
Manchester - Barksdale Company
opened garage.
Vienna-Shell Petroleum Company
will establish distributing station
he��nchester _ Mancl".ster Cotton IMills Y. W. C. A. Theatre installedtalking picture equipment.
:Waycross-Site to be selected for
iWare county hospital.
Swainsboro--Jesse Thompson, Jr"
sold his ice plant and business to
Swainsboro ,Ice and Fuel Co.
Savannah-Joe Varnadoe acquiretl
Savannah Brush Company, 615 Barn-
ard street.
.
Montezuma-Central of Georgia
Railway may install stop lights at all
crossings in this city.
Savannah-Floyd and Company,
cotton pickery, started construction of
six new structures to house their
plant.
Elberton-Number of improvements
to be made to local post office build­
ing.
Atlanta-First National Co .. moved
to new quarters in First National
Bank building on Peachtree and Mari­
etta stroets.
Atlanta-$160,OOO,OOO available for
road construction as result of recent
Federal appropriation.
,clayton-Work started on Black­
Stone Park.
Atlanta-Roml to this city recen.tly
improved and opened to traffic.
Thomasville-Air scbool to be open­
ed here.
,
,
•
•
,
•
BOYS AND GIRLS
Joan Davis, 5-year-old daughter of
the Secretary of Labor, prayed for
curls so often that her motber took
her to a beauty shop for a permanent
wave.·
William Bl'jIso, 15-month-old baby,
of Albany, N. Y., was thoU&h d"!"i
for several minutes, after an opera­
t!.on, but was broughtc'back to. liIe
by restorativea and has. fully ·recoV­
ered.
Rhoda Epestein, of Washington, en­
tered. high scboql, at " the age of 10,
after having made perfect grades in
g'l1\mmar scbool.
Sonia Henje, 17-year-old skating
marvel, of Oslo, Norway, WOn the Iwomen's world. championship at fig­ure skating for the fourth time in a .
recent international (l)umament in
New York.
---,-
Isobel McPhail, I, traveled alone
from seattle to join het grandmother
in Springburn, Scotland.
Josephine Barth, of Denver, who
was left a million-dollar .atate by her
grandmother at the all'e. of 11, says
Dhe will buy a "big, snJlPPY roadster"
as Mon as she is old enough to ob­
tain a driver's license.
Fraulein Anna Koetzen, of Berli!!,
threw acid in tbe face Ilf Otto Mari:ach,
who h� jilted her, and destroye the
.
sight of hl8 e,ea.
�-'STUD·Y FERTDJZER phate of potaah is alao quickly avail-Turnstile. Cbedlini I able and is especially useful in fer-
Theft. From Library I FOR CROP''S NEEDS tizing crops
which are sensitive to
cblorine which is present in muriateCumhrl<llle.• Mass,-l.'hoBC wbo and kainit. Kainit ia low in price peruse , Widener library of Burvard
unlyerslty must enter and leave ton, an daluo low in potash but is very
through turnsttles at which they
PROBLEM OF FERTILIZATIq:< often used in mixed fertilizers. This
are IDSpected to determine
IS MOST IMPORTANT MATTER material contains chlorine and otber
wbether they have smuggled FOR GEORGIA FARMERS. impurities which are sometimes ob-
books oot ot the bolldlng. jectionable in growing certain crops.
Whereas 125 volume. were Athens, Ga., Feb. 14.-At thiJ SM- Manure saltl Is a low grade form ofnllBled trom the Ilbrar1 durin, son of the year when farmers are potasb and, requireB, .about twice as
�:e s���:�11Ofre::!�d b��r�; pla�ning their crop arrd the gbeneral many pounds per acre as muriate of
the Bummer ot 10.'10.
policies of mn�geme�t, the uy�ng potash to get the same amount of
.��_�
and use of fer�lllZ;rs I. of .,Irre.��_,T.- .1!!>�'''-WR'l#L�he.\,at one tim. con­-- portance especiany when we 'hlv stitut.;dth� cbi�f �ource of ;upply of
everY reaso� to believo that the price potassium In commerce aDd in agri-Study Wounded to Save of cotton w111 be o�y .lIghtly above culture. Not only is the available
Li"ea in Other Wan the cost o� pr.oductlOn, assert,s �of. supplv amall now but the percentege
WashIDlIlon.-The deoths aDd In.
S. B. AdaIr, In charge of fertlhaer of potas.ium present is low which
Jurle. ot the World war a.... being investigation. f.or the Gi!orgi'a State has cauaed them to give way to other
translated Into all endle.. array of College of Agrlculture. Prof. Adair potash carriers.
charta and tlbI.ea In. the War depart- says,"A knowledge of the. �aterials The constant aim should be to ob­
ment wIth the bope of lavllli more that go to make up the fertlhzer used tain in purchasing the largestAmerican lives ID an1' future conlllct. will greatly aid us in purchasing and amo�nta ot nitrogen, �h03 horu a dIntenllve Itatattcal ltudlu made by. using fertilizers. . " p s n
the arlll1 Ivr"",o ....eral ",III enable Il'be ordinary mixed fertilizer that pota�lum In avaIlable forms per dol­
the medIcal COrpl to la!qw encll,. how is'a lied to cotton or-cern is uaually lar, u..tead of .. mallY pounds as pos-
muny men It needa uoder aDT given pp d f h
.
ta t I ta
lihle of the material without refer-
..... condltton to care, fprl,tbe �o\lDcled. com,pol� 0 t, rae Im�_�
n e� em�n . ence .. to the amouDt,':8'nd..,character 'of· r,-'!'.�,,!"':'.�'�.......'!'��I,·:!'-;...":.'�:'I-,..-,"'!;'!'.�.'.t'!'_''!'I-''�'�'.'�:_-.'!',,-.•-.
_
.. _.,
__
• _,
__
.....'!"I,�!!:'!''!!'I!I�'!'!'"_..That p�ompt and �c;!�Ilt.hoapltal. These elements are p�" 'I,.�I�:'�; plant fo� contalniia'hi-it:.• ' ,laaUon laved IICI per cent 'ot 'soldiers gen asd potash .. · '. t"'· . , . ;'A N ,N 'OIU N C E ,M E N· TwOUnd8d iii World war battlllJ I. Pliosphorus ia.usUidly-�ght in tbe • TAX BOOKS TO OPBN
clalnie.i'Ii,. th. ·War dePartment. .:It form· of 'phosphate roCk,.�ne mea, � The booka will open for the recep- To ThOlle 'Who Needcit.. recorda lhowlDI that of 2M.126 silperphosp'hate, a:eble·�i·uperpho•• tion of state and county tax retvrna C'HIROPRACTIC SERVICEwound.d bOlpltall:oed lu tbA World phate basic-slag, ammophos and on February 1, 1931, and will clooe
war the lIy.. ot 219,434, or 00 per ceo\. othe� pOlISibly of les8 importance. May 1, 1�:UDSON DONALDSON, I Have Opened Offices In the Oliver Building.wers saved..
(Offl f I piArmy statistics disprove many popu- Expenmental testa of phosphate rock (29jantIc) Tax Receiver. . CC!l;J ormre y oecu eel by Dr. Burress.)
l.r conceptloD.l about the daall'ers or have shown that phosphorus is slowly FOR SALE - Hatching eggs from
certalll dllell.les as compared with otb- available to crops, but by reason of ban:ed Rocks, $1.00 per letting,
-e'n.,'··For liistance,�meilres, Dsually re·' ita cheanness one can apply much postpaid; 75c at door; 4c an egg in� 1Qjl .Iota; cocks direct from Holter-gRrded as a mlld aliment, killed 2.370 larger amounts for-the same inyeet- man. J. N. LEWIS, Statesboro, 30soldiers 1'1 tbe World war, wblle 8cor- ment. South Main street. (12febltp)let fever, much teared, caused only 354 The phosphOrus in bone meal isdeath..
]' I' kl '1 bl thThe War department SRYS deadly s Ig t Y more qUlC y aval
a � an
gases, portrayed as one ot the most with �he ro�� phosphate and beIng .of
sovllge agents of kllllug lu the World orgamc Ol'lgm encourages bactenal
war, wus responsible for only 200 of action which hastens the solution
the 38,174 soldiers killed In action. Of process.
the 70,552 admitted to hospitals lifter Superpho.phate (often called acid
helng gassed, only ).7 per cent died. phosphate) is the most widely used
The department's stntemCllt guva DO of any phosphorus carrying material.estimate of the elIect or glls on tI,e
later health of soldiers: but said It It is made by treating the ground
produced four cases of blindness. phosphate with sulphuric acid which
America's battle losses In the World increases nnd hastens the availability
\VOl' were 272,283 (not Including the of the phosphorus it contains: Treble­
navy), w),lch represents nbout 0.0 per superphosphates is made by further
cent of the mlllta", rorces raised by treating superphosphate with acids,
lhe United States, the War department beating and mixing with silica andsaid.
limestone. The advantage of these
concentrated superphosphutes lies in
their increased solubility and avail­
ability for plant use and in the
economy of freight and handling
costs. Basic slag is a by-product
from the manufacture of steel from
iron ores containing a considerable
amount of phosphorus compounds. It
is a heavy black powder that is very
finely ground but somewhat 'slowly
available to crops. It also contains
frorrl 35 to 45 per cent calbium which
makes iU good material to use in fer­
tilizing legume crops. This material
shows good results on acid and wet
lands and is about one-half as quick­
ly available as ordinary superphos­
phate.
The materials ordinarily used for
supplying nitrogen are: Nitrate of
socia, SUlphate of ammonia, cotton
seed. meal, tankage and a comparative­
ly large number of synthetic ,\itro­
gen carriers. The nitrogen in nitrate
of soda is probably the most quick­
ly available o.f any of our nitrogen
carriers. This makes it especially
desirable to be used as side applica­
tions and top dressings. It is also a·
desirable material to use in fertiliz­
ing quick-growing vegetables. Sul­
phate of ammonia is a little more
slowly available and when used as a
side dressing or in top dressing smali
grain it should be applied just a lit­
tle earlier than nitrate of soda for
best results. It is a very finely
grountl material and'does not cement
together becoming! lumpy and in poor
mecbanical condition to be applied.
Cotton seed meal is a very common
source of nitrogen but is rather high
in price per unit of nitrogen com­
pound with other nitrogen carriers
becauae of its value as animal food
an� othe� uses. It is an organic lIl&­
terial and is somewhat slowly avail­
able which lends itself very desirable
to be used in fertilize.;. mi'ltu'l'� '"'
be applied. at the time of pla.l!�.Qr
before. It also aids in P .....rving a
gpod mecha�ical of thll,fe��iz�� if it
ia to be .tor� for ani 18'(jltth of"tilrie1' � -.r
Tankage � another organic nitrogen
carrier and is somew,hat slo';'ly avail­
able. It should be used very similar­
ly to cotton seed ':'leal. Most of the
new synthetic nitrogen carrying ma­
terials are good 8.nd are. growing in
their popularity. One of the troubles
with them i. their poor mechanical
condition which makes them difficult
to apply. This objectionable feature
Is gradually being overcome by the
manufacturing concerns which will
tend greatly to encourage their use.
Potash carrying material. nearly
all come from Germany and have re­
mained fairly constant ill price ex­
cept during the World War. Those
materials are: ,Muriate of potaah, sul­
phate of potasli, kainit, mal\ure salta
and woO\i ashea Muriate of potash
is a very, populall farm and is a goOO<
BOurce Qf potash. ·It Ia quickly avail- '
able and is cheap .. any other Bource
of potash per il!Ut o,f planil' foOd: SuI-
U. S. Army Puts Rubber
Tires on Its Artillery
Washlngtou.-The rumble or nrtll·
lery caissons on steel rimmed wheels
probobly will be replaced by tbe swish
at rubber tires on concrete rootle In
any tuture wnr, according to the nn­
nuul report or Maj. Gen. Harry G.
Bishop, chlet or army artillery.
Describing tbe new and revolutlou·
ary developments In artillery since
World war days, Bishop silid the army,
during tbe last year, had built and
tested two supermodern 75 mm. guu
mouul�. Both are capllble ot all·
around and aerial fire. Also, both
have poeumatlc tires, Ilutl·frlctlon
bearings, ond sprung carrluges.
Plans ore being made tor a slmllnr
gun In the 155 mm. S·lnch howl tzer
class. It will have a pedestal type
mOllnt an!! will be capable or eleva­
tions between 0 and 65 degeees, and
ot troverslng 30 degrees on either side
the center. Further It will be capable
of going Into and out of pORltlon quick­
ly. 'WeIghing 5,000 pounds less than
the present 155 mm. gun used by the
army, It will be able to cross lighter
bridges In satety.
Other modern addItions to army ar·
tillery during the last year bave been
caterpillar tractors ror two motorized
dll'lslonal field artl1lery uults and 24
I'olll'-whcel drive cargo trucks, General
I1lshop said.
Nebraska Bridge Named
for N-oted Indian Chief
, Nebraska City, Neb.--<::hler Waubon·
sle. tor whom the new bridge spannlog
the MIlISourl river here bas beeu
named, was tbe laat great ebler of the
Pottawattamles, an Indian tribe wblch
Orst InhabIted. the terrUory now In·
cluded In Indiana .and tbe Vicinity ot
the southerll shore of Lake Mlchlgau.
Later the tribe moved to the terri·
tory now comprloln, Iowa and north­
ern Mle8ourl, and atlll later to the
state ot KaD.las, accordlag to an au­
thelltic record of the life of, Chief
Wauboll.lle complied. by tbe Waubon·
ole. Brld,e.. co.p�. Tb� record was
galaed ,·throup . DlOD�ha ot ·research
worIc Ln eq-operatloo' ,with the .uper·
Intendent of OOcum�8.and �e Smltb·
80IIian IllIItltu!loD,at WublDgton.
Mexican Family Inherib
$11,000,000
.
From Relative
Mextco Clt,)'.-Ono at the wealthiest
tumlllea In Guada1ajara, Medeo, be·
cornea the rIchest In Menco as a re­
sult of au Inheritance of ,n,ooo,ooo
from Rafael Otero, Loa Allielea
<CaIlt.) multlmllllooalre, wbo dIed In
Calltornla City. Calif.
otero went to Los ADII'8I.. 80 years
ago and bouiht a ranl'" wbleb became
valuable city property. He died with·
"Ut milking a will, and bls MeDean
relatlvo. were found aiter a IIx-month
search virtually everywhere.
Teach Weed Cootrol
AlcClave, Colo.-l.'he McClave blgh
school haB a clallS la tile study of
weed control.
Seventeen dUferent 1"ee<l8 w.... Iden·
tltled aDd sent to tbe botany depart,
1Il"'� of the. Colorado AcrIcuitura.l col.
. lere.
..
A SPECIAL SALE ON HARNESS AT A
BIG REDUCTION
.
PLOW COLLARS, from $1.15 and up
WORK BRIDLES, from $1.15 and up
WORK HAMES .•••..•...• $1.00 and $1.25
TRACE CHAINS, per pair 70c
COLLAR PADS 40c and up
PLOW LINES 25c
BACK BANDS 40c
To appreciate the values we are ,ottering, you must see theq1
as we know we.can save .YQu money.
Also if you have any.harness to repAir we are prepared to
give you service; likewise en shoe repairing. . Our pricea
on everything we handle or repalr"meets with the times.
J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO,GEO�GIA
DR. A. L CLIFTON
CHIROPRACTOR .
,
'
A.a.n WE REPEAT
COMPARE
Compare the values, prices and service we give you with
those of any other tire dealer or distributor of special brands.
The low prices of rubber and cotton give Firestone unusual advantages due to
their world-wide facilities in securing these raw materials and their efficient manu­
facturing. With Firestone's most economical distributing system, with over 600
branches, warehouses and service stores, we can seeure a complete line of fresh
Firestone tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining, rims and accessorlel within a few
minutes' to a few hours' time and give our customers values and service that are.
not duplicated.
COMPARE
VALUES
Firestone thl. year added .._.. nabb.. 10 t .... treod
which al 20% to 25% _ ..r. aalleap before th.
tread wean .mooch.
The ·Flreaton. Double Cord Breaker at- you SIX and
EIGHT pll.. und... the tread_preada road .hock_
tenens punctutel-Ilvea over 50%"� unlon be.
tween tread and tire body which_Ion..r tire Ilf.
and lrealcr ..fety. I
Live rubber penetrat_ every coni and coet. ...ry fiber
by the pote",ed Gum.Dlppln. proc_hiaa not only
•••ry cord, but 811ft\' fiber within th. c:onb, fa 1i...,Iat....
thIa at_ you 15% 10 40% added tlftl Ilf••
COMPARE
eON.TRueTIO·N
[Jut oa. of tt. ."'] OiIrTin *....1 Order TI.....so-a!. TIn co.p.r._.n...... can...... :roll at oar .l.r.
Rubber :volum� . · . ••S eu.ln. .S. cu. in.
Wei8ht • . . . · · . . . ..... J..be. .So.. J..be.
Width , . . . . · 4.7S in. 4o,ain.
Plies at Tread.
I
• plies S piles. · ·
Thickness of Tire • . . · . .S�. .ss.�Price · · . . 8S. 8S."
itA "Mall Order" or "Special Brand" tire Ia made bT aome aaimoWD maD..
la._ IIIId IOld WIder a ""me duot ..._ "'" ldeatll1 him to ... pabUe.
....U7. """•••e he h.Ud. hI. "6nt ......e" tine ........... owa ......
COMPARE
•••e.:.
,
I
",..-'_ ",.,.... "..fl••I IOI.D:�..� OW CXMIIU8 TIJI: �CBOIl"""BOW -- - .....�..._-_- _"':.J 0::::::- -- - --- - - -_ .._' • ... -- - I
·<&.40-JL""" ""9.111'" SOdM.-n."''''ft "'.M
-- - --
- - -- ....-
, Uc);2L S....U9' ••• 3ld� .... 6....50. <&.1040_"''' ",60 8•••.,.
<&.7S-19� •••, 6.65 aa... <&.4O-JL 4011 4.11 .... UOoIL"" 1I.7S a....
$.00-20_ ,.a. 7.10 .So" �L §eal 11.11 .... <&.7"19_ ••.,. 9.7S .....
S.2S-1B_ ,... 7.90 as... S.u.aL 'f.1I 7.'" a,... ...7......s... 10.15 a.....
5.2S-21. 8.S' 8.S7 �"7. LOO,IO...sa.u 11... al."
6.00-20.,al.5. 11.SO .u.:so 5,IS,I1...sa.9S IS.OS .,...11.0. ....._a'.7. IS.7S a6.7.
R_ D. "'IJUC�T" 6.Ot.IO_al._ 11.10 "-Ie
30xS�17.9S 17.95 ...... �.,17••117.1S �s.,.
32x6 .. _-2"71-J9.7S n... 7.oo.a1_...1121.80 H•••
Ot"', ..... .,rI... ...-..o..,.on_.. ... t ' � _...- _rU.....eIF ....
:
�.
r
DouWe ...........-Every tire we MU beaN the Flnaiooe name for the protec­
don of oW' cuato� Every tire c:ani.. the unUmkecl Plratolle guarantee and au,.;
S. W. LEWIS Phebus Motor Co�
Statesboro. Ga. Brooklet. (ira.
......�-...J!N for,. QUA£n'I' .... CON....VqJO.
..,�- �.�.., ... �yA.U1... ..,. .....
I! "-1.J LI.e
f'OU1l BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAiY, FEB 19, 1931
,
DiSCOURAGES PHILANTHROPY IS SENT TO PRISON
,
FOR SLAYING BOY
PROMINENT CITIZEN Denmark P.-T. A. News
MEETS S'LJDDEN ENDBULLOCH TIMES
POLITICAL SIDE SHOWS
The United States Chamber of Recently a mid-western university
AND Commerce recently sent a question- asked 1,000 corporations
to donate
ubC Statesboro lit'\'..'9 nmre to buslness executives over the one share of
their stock each to its
-----------------1 country 111 order
to obtnin inf'orma- endowment fund The secretary of
Supacription, $150 per Year uon on business condit.ions and sug- one of the large
"estern power com-
gestions for aiding' recovery Among pames,
\\ hose stock IS owned by some
J).n TURNER, EdItor and Owner other things It asked If they thought 123,000 individuals,
In reply said 10
a special sessron of congress would part
be on impor tnnt factor In revival of I
lilt would be unwise for the com-
cusiness pany to
sanction such a gIft or for 0 il'la, Ga ,Feb 14 -Dr J C Luke
In reply to the question about a the univeraity
to accept It because lef t Wednesday for Milledgeville to
spec lal sessron, a national orgamza-
such an act would submit both par- surrender to the state prison authori-
BEING A BAPTIST IN BAXLEY
tlon speaking through Its president tICS to a tirade of abuse by a number ues to begin serving hIS one to
three
for Its member companies 10 every of hIgh pubhc officials who clp-lm to years sentence for manslaughter In
pOI t of the 48 stales SOld
• be leaders of thought In the country the ki lling of Roy 1II00re In Novem­
"The adjournment of congress at an as a whole These political mentors ber, 1929
early dale would be one of the best have sought to condemn, castigate It IS understood that hIS attorneys
things that could happen to the bUSI- and outlaw any intercourse what so- accompanied him
and WIll make an
ness of the Umted States It IS tho ever between electr-ic utilities and the eftort to secure executive clemency
oprmon of all the gentlemen WIth educational inst.itut ions of the coun- The court of appeals had recently
whom r dIscussed the matter that try In their voluble opinIon any affirmed Judge Eve's deCISIon whIch
nelth r bUSiness generally nOI any contact whatsoevn becomes wholly denied Dr Luke a new trial, and he
bUSiness n1 portlCulal could be affect- WIcked and filled WIth penl to the had gIven notIce of a certIOrari to
cd In any other than an adverse way
natIon the supreme court He has abandon
by a sepecml sessIOn of congl ess
II uCan you Imagme, my cear SIr, the ed hIS certlOran, however, and no
The Umted States Chamber of outburst to be expected from the other course IS open to hlnl except an
Commerce stutes that reports from I power
company baiters should they appeal to the pIlson commISSIon
all palts of the country express OVOl- 'dIscover' a transactIOn by whICh your It was learned at the offIce of
the
whelmlngly the convICtIOn that con- universIty accepted a donatIOn of a clerk of supenor court that the re­
gress WIll stlengthen the country's share of stock III an electric utlhty nutltur has not reached OCIlla yet,
industrial, employment and economIc company It would become the and Dr Luke IS shll at liberty till he
pOSItIOn by completing, before the end Ilurchase of the universIty by a power voluntarily tUlns hImself over to the
of the present seSSIOn, the applopn company pflson authorIties
ntlOns essent,"l to the scrvlces of the "WIth these thoughts In mind, It It WIll be recalled that Dr Luke
seems to me It would be vcry unfaIr was cOllvlcted at the February, 1930,
to you .. instItutIOn to make nny move I term of superIOr court of manalaugh­toward complYIng wlth your re- ter and given a sentence of from one
quest" I
to three years
The kllhng occurre "hen Dr Luke
MIsses VIOlette and Eva Cordery, found Roy �100re In h,s pecan grove
of Glasgow, motored 30,000 mdes In gathering nuts and attempted to ar
two months rest hun for the purpose of turning
hIm over to the sheriff for stealing
the nuts Moore was not WIllIng to
accompany Dr Luke and pulled back
"hen DI Luke attempted to drag hIm
Even VIctIms of the InqUlsltton
to the automobIle When Moore con-
NEW INS I INCTS OF CA UTION IDlssed one torture The saxophone
tlnued to pull back, Dr Luke stabbed
had not been Invented hun tWIce, death resulting fro:n the
I
wounds n fe" hours ..,ften\ nrds
George Mlll tm, of LIverpool spent 1\1001 e's dYIng declclratJOn was thut
hIS entire legacy of $2,000 for liquor he was not stealing the pecans, but
and IS now In the hlspotal "as gntherlllg them on shares fOl Dr
Luke a.., he halo! done on other occu­
Andrew Galathel, 105, oI Sheftleld, slOns fh,s \' a3 demed by DI Luke
Eng, hus completed the constructIOn
of a radIO sct that works perl ectly
Aaron Cone, aged 48 years, died
Suddenly at hIS home on North Col­
lege street last Saturday afternoon,
death being Induced by heart affec­
tIOn
M r Cone was In apparently good
condition and was out shooting rab­
bits In the afternoon WIth a neigh­
bor when he was stricken With pains
In his chest which he supposed to be
due to indigestion • Hurrying home
he took mild remedies which gave
no relief A phYSICIan was summon
ed and found the suffer er's condition
to be serIOUS HerOIC remedies were
applied, but death Iollowed in a few
moments
Interment was at East SIde ceme­
tery Sunday afternoon follOWing serv­
Ices at the Metnodlst,church, of whIch
he was a member, the servIces being
conducted by the pastor, Rev E F
Morgan The congregatIOn whIch
thronged the church IS con'mented
upon as pOSSIbly the lalgest ever
present at a SImIlar occasIon
Deceased IS surVIved by h,s wife
and SIX chIldren Four brothers and
two sIsters also survIve The brothers
'are Cllsby, Henry and Charlie Cone,
of Bulloch county, Dr Wesley Cone,
of St Petersburg, Fla The sIsters
are Mrs LottIe Dandon, of Washlllg­
ton, DC, and Mrs 0 T Harper, of
Harlem, Ga
Deceased was a son of the late Dr
and Mrs J B Cone H" mother dlCd
only a few months ago and hIS father
dIed four weeks ago at the home of
Mrs Harper, whom he was V ISltlng,
at Harlem, hIS death being undel con­
I.:htlons very slnu1nr to those of the
son
1\1 r Cone was a well know nand
hIghly esteemed cItIzen of th,s com­
mumty Born and renred m States­
boro, he had not only a largc famdy
Circle, but a large number of fflends
as well llts death cast a gloom ovel
the entIre commumty
LAD IN DYING SAID liE WAS
GATHERING PECANS FOR
SLA YER ON SIIARES
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff ice at States­
boro, G a, under the Act of COII­
IfTCSS March 3, 1879
TAXES FOR BUSES
Justice HIll entered 62 decrees In
one hour In the dIvorce CaUl t m Lon­
don thIS breaking a reeol d for .peed
he set five yeara ago,
As a Methodist of more or less
fixedness of aff iliation, this writer
feels fr�e to give a little voluntary
advice to any member of that de­
nomlnation who IS wavermg for any
reason In his church loyalty OUT
adVIce to tiny man who wants to fand
a new connectIOn IS to go over to the
BaptIst church at Baxley and beg
them to take hIm m Why go to
Baxley? Well, those good people
mIght not know nnythlng bad ahout
one, and If they dId, they nught be
charItable enough to overlook mmOJ
(LIMITED
dlscrepencles
A nd th,s IS a personal observatIOn
based upon a recent expeTlence IThey
have proved It to our personal satis­
factIOn We understand now more
thun ever \\hy the BaptIst denomma­
tlOn In GeorgIa holds most of the
worthwhIle Jobs, and why the BaptIst
ehurch at Baxley IS one of the 13trong­
est congregabons In the state fOl a
town of that sIze
Lost Sabbath by specml 111\ Ita­
tlon of that magnetIc pastor of the
Baxley BaptIst church th,s edItor
celebrnted the allnlversary of hIS bIrth
w,th the men's BIble class m the
Baxley Baptist Sunday School
Passmg over the class event With
the mere ass,ertlOn that they and the
editor each lIved through It,ll. was
a delightful dry to the ed,tor A.'I'I
hundled gro"n people, ladles and
gentlemeH, \;ere assembled 'n the
class, ave I wll1c:h Ghal he Pal kel,
formel reSIdent of Statesboro n thlT(l
01 n century ago, preSided Pastor
Fcaglns, teacher of the class, was the
active .::.Pl1lt \Vlth an alertness which
almost bordel S on enthUSIasm, he di­
rected e' ery detaIl and h,s class
cheerfully and apprOVingly followed
hIS lead AmI that was no mero
group of hstless, diSinterested mcn
and "omen In the Bible closs 'I hey
responded to evel y word und grasp­
ed every tho\lght--they laughed and
grew staId-they made one feel a
gladness to be nmong them
J)nstor Feagl11s, the lIve Wire, had
lenrned of the birthday mlmversUl)1,
and properly I ecogmzed It At the
dlDnel whIch followed the church
Set Vice, he brought tog-ethel a number
of congemul frIends for a wonderful
bIrthday meal and m the center of
the table was that tradItional bIrth­
day cake WIth hghted candles-hfty­
nine of them nil burning As the ed,­
tor tried to recall hIS last bIrthday
ceJebratIon, It seemed so remote that
h,s mind ran back to that tIme more
than a hall century ago when h,s
mother, no\\ gone almost futy yeal S
baked a little cake, and hIS Uncle Joe
Rogers one of the most princely '»en
God ever made, PI esented hIm a hand­
kerchIef WIth a red IbOlder "h,ch still
leaves it bright memory of the days
of chIldhood
Baxley BaptIsts are a ltve bunch of
people We found they are \not half
as bad as some people think BaptIsts
are PU,:,tOI Feagms may not be rc
sponslble fOI all theIr VII tues, but
he IS a hve and aggressIve part of
their pi escnt eXIstence and useful
ness Any to\\ 11 IS blessed by havmg
a live chun:h and a llve pastol hke
that winch Baxley has 1,\ hel BaptIst
government and thus aVOid any rea
son :(01 an extl a sesSIOn
I n plaID English, bUSiness of all
kInds deSires to be gIven R rest from
tax raISIngf schemes whICh are the m­
eVltable result of the politIcal SIde
Important med,Cinal agents have
recently been dIscovered In flUId se
creted by toads
showa whIch are staged "for the peo­
ple" by law maktng' bodies The cost
of admlsslun becomes contll1ual1y
fugher for the common everyday Cltt­
zen who IS given no complimentary
tIckets
SPRING
\Vhy does anyone 1 equlre mstl uc­
tlOn In safety I A,e the old instincts
of sclf Intclest and self plescrvatlOn
dead WIthIn us that we need a lot of
ballyhoo and III opagandfl to keep us
._Ihve ,
\Ve have often wondered Just where
the safety 1II0vement fitt�d Into the
phIlosophICal scheme of things, but
It was only by chance that \\ e got n
clue to It A httle pup not much blg­
gel than n Pl11t of apple beverage
wanted to ClOSS the stl eet The stream
The Denmark P -T A IS sponsor­
mg a negra minstrel to be gwen FrI­
day night, February 28, at 8 30 If
you want to hear some old-time
spir itual smgmg and some of New
York's latest hits In dancing and
smgrng Save up your nickels and
dunes and come to Denmark There
WIll be refreshments of several va­
rieties after the program The pub­
lic IS cordially invited
I Preaching at Brooklet
There WIll be regular monthly serv­
Ices at the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
chui ch Saturday at 11 30 a m and
Sunday at 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m
Preaching by the pastor Tho public
IS cortllally inVIted to attend these
services "There IS a river, whose
streams make glad the city of God"
-DaVId
A R CRUMPTON, Pastor
We often wonder "hether those
nOIsy senatOlS carryon that way
around home
Fronk Guess, 80, of Newport, lnd.
cimmlllg h,s WIfe supported hIm, filed
SUIt askmg $10,000 damages from the'
drIver of an automobIle whIch struck
and fatally Injured her
A gIant gandel gIven to Dr U S_
G Alnold, of Mmtlnsbur!l" Mo, 20
:yem s ago as a pm t- payment for hiS
SCI Vices, IS hiS household pet and
guardIan of h,s automobIle
1 \\enty one years ago Andrew
Ellis of Adrlna, MlCh loaned VID­
ent Pel cha 20 cents to get " halr­
ut Recently Pescha sent Elhs tbe
20 cents, plus the cents fOi mterest
RELAIBLE WA.N WANTED to call
all farmers 111 Bulloch county, won­
derful OPPOltUlllty, make $8 to $2{)O
dally, no expellCllce or capItal necel)­
SUI)' \Vllte today FURST AND
THOMAS, Dept C, Freeport, IJ1,-
1I0lS (12febltp) �
50c\. good com1uct pllze m\ arded byan Endfield, Eng, school ,vas wonDrlilel sma Barmouth, Eng, state by a boy named Peter Pcrfectquarry found a live frog In the sohd
rock �II s Claflbelle Ma, eton of C"hlcago,
was granted a divol ce on hel testi­
mony that a I cd headed glll had" on
hel husband's love
Three masked men held up a truck
near Blrmtngham, Eng, carrymg
thlee tons of potatoes and drcve away
WIth It
PAYS FOR CLEANING
A
PLAIN WOOL DRESS
or
of cal s tearmg along In both direc­
tIOns augUi cd 111 for Ina expectancy
But he walked .llong the CUI b to the
corner where thele was a conttolled
pedestuan CIOSSl11g and there, first
looking to the left and then to the
lIght, he cloBsed m safety
That pup's ancestors undoubtedly
weI c saved many a time from thclr
natural enemies by then mstmcts of
self preservatIOn, mstmcts whIch they
In tUl n undoubtcdly handed down to
their fflend the
�
pup But of what
use wele they agamst a stleam of
automobIles I Of what good me OUI
senses as snfeguuI ds, when they nre
constantly subjected to a loal of
sound, a flood of light, smells I\1Id
tastes a hundred fold greater than
even our ImmedIate ancestors kno\\?
Not much We have to learn as dId
the pup that certam things are safe
and othcl s a�e unsafe-arllltI nnly,
by taboo LIke table snit and cyamde
of potaSSIUm, the mlddl'l of the block
01 the COl net w1th Its SIgnals
The I eason for safety plopaganda
IS economic The dead and mutlluted
are full of knowledge by expellence
but they me not good fOI much more
than xamples I It IS cheapel to teach
new 111stmcts of cautIon Jt IS cheap
C1 to spend money on engmeel tng
tnlent than Icarn by fire and faIlure
lt IS cheapel to 1I1StillCt and InSiSt
on the TIght way as the only way,lthan to let euch man tlY to 1enrn by
hiS own mtstakes -Umon 011 Bulletin
Bob, a dog owned by Geol ge C IMaley, of Bloommgton, 1lI , has learn-Icd to ring the bell \\ hen he wants
to get In the hou3e
Andrew Farquhal, upholster.. , 0:(
Saltsbury, Eng, announced hIS rettre­
ment f,am bUSiness on hIS 102nd
bIrthday "alt., F Chrlstenoon Jumped Into
Lake ililchlgen to end h,s hfe, but
the water was so cold that he called
for help and was rescued
COAT
and
EVERY DOLLAR'S- WORTH-A
HAT CLEANED FREE!
A mob of angry parents stormed
the Tuliyvae school m Belfast and
attacked the teachers because, se'­
CI 01 chlldl en \\ el e marked tard�
WITH
UDad borrowed my gil I and }'111
pumshll1g hIm :(01 It," e <plamed �l­
bert FlIlllell1lan when he \\as arrest­
ed i01 spunklllg hIS father on a busy
ChIcago street
MIS A�ce Dlapel, 83, of Lake Blue,
III, has rea the BIble completely
through sIxty-one times, and now 13
engaged m her sixty second reading
(No Fur)
TIME ONLY)
F,ve bullets" h,ch he hI ed at hIS THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"
PHONE 10
Extra for Promptness
(Latest Model)
fherefore, If you are prompt, and WI11
FITst Prize, you WIll get BOTH the S 1 ,000
and the CHEVROLET SEDAN But don't
delay Qualify at once for th,s bIg QPpor­
(umty by sendl11g 111 an answer to the "Count
the Bean" puzzle - mall your answer
promptly Twenty-five of the people who
send In tbelT answers WIll W1I1 one of these
wonderful prizes BE ONE OF THESE.
Don't Wait··Be Prompt
QUICK I Count the BeanS---Just wnle the number on a p051al card
or letter, sIgn your name and give your complete address and mail
I( 111 fhat's all If your answer IS correct, you WIll be on your
way to wl11nl11g fIrst pnze of $1,000 cash
Address H. G. MillER, Contest Manalfer,
Dept. 50, Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga.
congl cgatlon
Incl\ientnliy, ,e should not pnss
th,s WIthout adding that the Metho(hst
chmch at Baxley 1S lJke"lse one of
the hnndsomest and most modern
to be found In any town In South
GeOl gta HaVing met theu pastor
Rev Mr Shaw, hereto:(ore, we are
Teady to admIt that Baxley Metho­
dists are lIkeWise well pastored and
are contrrbutll1g 111 no Jess measure
to the growth of the,.. commumty
$Z,OOO
Cash Reward
1'0 SOLVE UNEMPLOYMENT
1\ ne\\ economIC e1R, With busmes�
Il{sumlng the responSIbIlity fOI un­
employment, IS dawnrng, In the OPIll­
ion of Colonel Al thUl "oods, chaIr­
man of the Pl cSl\:!ent's Emel gency
COIl,mlttee for Employment
"A rising out of thIS and ealilel de­
plesslOns," olonel \Voods says, "Vie
have the begmnmg of nn era 111
whICh busmcss management lcahzes
Its responSibilIty towa1 d the contll1u­
ous employrnent of the pi oduCIng
untt, \\ hlch IS also the consnmmg
umt BUSlllCSS men know today thclt
then employes ate �\l.:::,o
• hell cus­
tomers"
He made It cieal that plans of in­
dIVidual corporations :(01 I c.llevmg
or plevent.>mg unemployment so fUI
hp.d been expcrllnental," but expless
ed the belief that whIle no common
plan had emerged, 'comrnon pI mCI­
pIes are begmmng tQ be apparent
II
It may be that the depreSSIOn WIll
prove the means 0:1;, developing an In­
dustnal conSCIOusness that v.: 111 pre�
vent unemployment In the future
. ZS GRAND PRIZES
Listed Below Are the Cash
Prizes You Can Win
ht Prize . $1,000
2nd PrIZe . -" 300 7th Prize
3rd Prize 200 8th Prize
4th Prize 1 00 9� Prize
5th Prize 75 10th Prize
11 th to 25th Prizes, Each
A recent compIlatIOn by the Na­
tIonal MOtOl Bus D,VISIOn of tho
Amencan AutomobIle �ssoCtatlOn
shows that ta ,es paId by conimon cur­
TIer rnotorcoach compames Increase'll
82 pel cent between 1923 and 1928
TJ.esc assessment. agamst the bus
were based on vanous factors, mclud­
>ng value of use of h,gh'\Lays, potent181
use of jllgnways, actual use of hIgh
ways and all �peclal taxes The av­
erage bus pays an annual tax of
$511 81-24 tlllles that p3ld by the
average Pll\ atc car
lt IS often chalged that buses are
wearmg out hIghways fOI whIch they
do not pay, but thIS IS largelv, now­
adays, unjustifiable The bus hus be­
come an Importan� service mdustry
-and hke all .erYlce mdustrleo ItS
pIa'!!' m the community as a taxpayer
,. rlgh�ly bemg estabhshild on a @$lund
and .table baBIB.' •
6th Prize $50
50
25
25
25
10
CHEVROLET SEDAN
THURSnAY, FEB. 19, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO :NEWS •
•
A WORD OF APPRECIATION
TO CROSS ASIA ST,ATE COL LEG E
I CORRESPONDENCE COURSES OF­Modernly Equipped Selen- FERED ON MANY LINES AT�
ti t to Exnl L t REASONABLE RATESIE a p ore ea.
. Known Place••
Wosl,lngton -PlnDs for one of the
.. most comprcheuslv e and most com­
pletely equipped expedlttons of mod­
ern times were Ulsclosed when Dr
Gilbert Grosvenor, prestdent of the
National Geographic sodety, OD
•
nounced tbat the society wUl co oner
lite with Cjeorges Marie Haordt of
Paris In sending out eight caterpll
Jar cars, with scientists 10 a dozen
fields, to span 5,000 mUes of leost
, known Asln from Beyrouth (Belrnt).Syria, to Pelplng (Peklnlll, Ohlno, and
theD rctllon across 8,000 miles more
I slog,!n of
the extenslolt department,
of a �outhern route and Tecords show that more than
M Hanrdt cnlnc tram Paris to 2000 persons throughout the state
Wash;ingtoD to complete arrangements a�e enrolled for correspondence stUdywith tbe society to send a represcota-
, tlve lvllh the a'<lledltlon, wbose other
personnel \\ III be entirely French, and
\\ blcll w1l1 hn, e the approval at the
French goveroment and specific mls
810ne from Frnnce's ministry of for
elgn affairs
Large Personnel of IIclontlotL
'i'he pntron of the expedltloD In
Frnn,e Is Anclre CltroeD, lifelong
frleD� of M Hnnrdt, aDd beDefactor
of mnny scientific proJects, who olso
gave his SIlPPOI t to M Hnnrdt's fa
• rnou� expetlltlon "lilch trnversed At­
rlcn aud Orst crossed the Sonora
desert In motor cars
'l'be� 'Trans Aslnllc expedition with
tile Nntlollul Gcoglophlc society co
operntlng. \\ 111 tnke the field In
Mnrch, \\ Ith Its eight cnterplllar cars
cach cariling n troller, conveying n
personnel ot 35 men Including spe-
cialists 111 g-eogl lphy archeology or
nlthology botrlllY. geology, anthropol­
ogy nnd OUlet bronches or science
1t plnns to slort from France's
westcl nmost Aslnllc territory In
Syrlu, tru\ erse 11 nq, Persia Russian
Turl\e<::tnn, Slllklnng' nnd Chinn, turn­
Ing south lit relplllg for the long
Irlill dO\\J1 to French Indo Ohlnn
Thence flom Snlgon It will return
through SllIlll Burmn Tn<lla Bnluch
Istnn P(,lsiu nnl1 Arlbln In thnt
JOlil ncy It "III trn\ erse nrens "hlch
11:-1\0 bcen little dsltcd by Europeans
�Incf' �Inl co Polo s tll1Ie skirt some
of the \\oild s hl.Jhest mountnlns,
loftl Illlte.lt1S cross tho , nst Gobi
lIld Ala Sil 10 deserts Hnl! 10111e upon
Iribes anel raclll cmnllols or nnclent
ASlntic pcoples \;h05e h.lblts nnd
hnbitnts urc \Irtunll� unkno\\n
'l"\vo CtllS "Ill he ue\oted to the
tnklng ot onc of Llle 1l10�t compreheD
81\e geogrnphlc \ocnl motion picture
records mer mHue 'l'lic sccnlc "on
(lers of InllCllllost Asia Ihe customs
J1nd the costumes of Its peoples" III
�e photogrlll,hed hath �y the �Iucl,
.lUfl whlte nnd the coJor cnmern, nnd
nuU\c dialects, songs, chnnts nnd
rltun.1R ,,111 be presCi \ eu In sounrl
records
moch troller "III cnrry tents, cots
cnmp choirs nnd n cump tnble for the
personnel nsslgned to Its cal One of
the cnrs "Ill he nn nuto kitchen
equlpp�d for qnlrl\ service "hen 1'le
c...""plorers halt fOI n me'll
� 'Ilie expedition \\ 111 cnrn' n rndl('t
sending stntlon "hlch nt nil tl;]]es
"111 I\eep it In touch with Paris, anll
I his ticm]ll1g station WI l be utlll .. ctl
by tIle Nntlonul Geographic soclctJ S
representnthe in filing dispntches to
•
the society's hendqllnl ters III Wnsh
Ingtoll
Fill Blanks on Weather Maps
Among tho tet::hTllc 11 stuUles to be
mnde by members of the expedition
"III he those dell ling II lib meteorol
ogy of nleos .whlch now nre blank
spnces on \\orld "cnther 1flnps Mug
netic obscl \ alions will be made An
mUst "Ill supplement photogrnohit
studies" ith slwtchcs of ethnogrnnlllc
\nlne Another \\Ill spcclollze tn col
leclmg objects of ethnologlcnl inter
cst since the cxpedltlon "Ill be trw
elslng Ulens ,,11('10 some ot the emil
est phnses of mllnl\ind's history tI nns
plred
GeO! ges-�llllle E1nnl dt, lender of the
c�pccl!tlon hns been cnlled the "motor
cnr Lhlngtone ot Frnnce," becanse
of the 'Immo:ing expedition he pre\ I
ously led throngh ]5,000 rnlles of
deserts [111(] jungles In Airlca Upon
Ihnt tTlP he IIsed caterpillar trnctor<
nutT flntomohlles tolung eight months
to go from A Igmln across Lhe Snhnrp.
nlound LnJ\c Ollacl, and through the
Belgian Congo to Mozambique Some
of his cnrs \,ere Ulen trnnsported to
Madog Iscnr und hc explored the In
terlol o� �hnt islnnll
,
'\
Wllll.1lll Ralston, of Scarborough,
\head
10 an effort to commIt sUlclde
Eng, had to dIg h,s father's gru,e. bounced off the skull of H A Beyer,
because all the chUlch sextoT"'s were of \Varsaw, Mo, and he \\as only
moklng more money shovelIng �o�n�o�'_W�_i:_�sl�,g�h�t�l�y::'�n�J�u�,e�d���������J����=�'�������_�_�MW!��_jiMC��gi_'�'���_�_�LL!�_���"_�_�_����������
COUNT -the BEANS AND WIN $1,000
Start right now. Take your pencil and count. Be careful, be accurate, be sure you
count correctly. Here's an opportunity of a life-time to win a fortune in prizes.
Don't let this opportunity pass you by. RUSH YOUR ANSWERS IN!
,
()
"MOTOR CARAVAN
•
j
•
•
•
Few Appreciate Work
of Good Samaritan
Glollcester IDnglnnd -Mrs Ethel 11:1
SmIth hns gtven first old to 300 III
jured motollsts In eight yenrs Of
these ani) eIght hnve returDed nfter
reco,erlng to thnnk her The Smith
home Is nenr a dnngerous I S I curve
on a maiD high" ny Although tbere
occur an 11\ croge ot three accIdents n
mODth, Mrs Smltll sttll helps to bring
the vIctims Inside, tears sheets for
bandages, and otherwise alds until
medical aSSistance arrh es
++++++++++++++++++++ '
Cartridge, in Pipe
IBlow. Up in FacePariS, 1lI -DOD HamUton wasseverely burned In the face ande,es wben 0 cartridge be hlldseooped up In tobacco uploded:wblle be w�s smo�lp'i a pipe.
++++++++*++++........+4+1
Our company has Just �ompleted 1tS first year
of service under the new management. We Wish
to express our appreciation for the confidence that
has been placed in us by the people of this com­
munity It IS our purpose to combme thiS sacred
tru t WI th a diligent and conscientious effort to
grve the best service afforded by modern funeral
practice
MANY STUDENTS AT HIGH GRADE
TO PRODUCE
COWS mGH SCHOOL NEWS
MILK _
The basketball teams are enjoymg
one of the most 'Successful seasons
In several yares Tho regular annual
tournament WIll be held here On the
26th, 27th and 28th of February The
Statesboro HIgh boys and girls are
busy providing homes for the VISIt­
ors dUI mg this tournament
The P -T A met for their regular
meeting Tuesday At this meeting
the sum of fifty dollars was donated
to the library This WIll be imme­
diately invested In good books for the
high school Iibrnry The program
was very mterestmg MTS S C
Groover gave" short but vel y enjoy­
able talk on the BIble as literature,
and MI s Dan Deal gave a review of
magazines both good and bad ThIS
talk wa. pllmnllly to show the VItal
llnportance of Jnagazmes m the homc
The speakels ,eplesentlng States­
bOlO HIgh school In the annual de
bate contest of the flrst d,str,ct ac­
credIted schools have been selected
and have begun their work on the
debates
The Glee clulll. proglesslng nicely TROOP 32, S rATESBORO, GA
under the tralnmg of M,ss Velma Bell Tuesday, February 17th, the Day
M,ss Bell hopes to use every oppor- Scouts met at the counCIl ring The
tUnlty In the neaT future to exhIbIt boys alway. enJOY meeting out there
the real work of these mUSIcally In- because we then have a good plllce
clmed boys and gIrls to play 'capture the flag" FOR RENT-Furmshed rooms sUlt-
Steps arC being taken to Iorm n The roll was called and dues pa,d, able fO! housekeeping, close nl
hIgh school orchestru We have the then two boys chose SIdes to play MRS L V EMMITT, phone 87
talent and It seClns that we are as- "capturo the flag" for the rest of the FOR SALE�125 whIte leghorn lay­
sured of a splemild school orchestra meetmg Ing pullets, Tancred stram, bar­
m the near future Nothlllg adds Recently several boys who are go- gam
W E McDOUGALD (2tp)
more to t'he normal hapPiness of a mg to pass thCl" tenderfooU test have
IcOR RENT-Hous", and lot 011 Jones
avenue and fOUl rooms on College
student body than good musIc of thClr come to OUI meeting They are wol- sheet J A WILSON, Statesboro
own making I
come We have not a full troop, so (12feb1.te)
The school reporter dlopped over we need more numbers FOi� SA LE-100 WhIte Leghorn
mto the prJlnary depnt tment and Basketball season IS ave I , so noW hens, laYing, cheap fOl cush MRS
grades for a short period, of observa many boys who played basketball and
J J GROOVER, Route I, Brooklet,
tlOn last week A VISIt of thIS kind IS who could not attend the meeting on
Ga (IUfeb4tp)
FOR RENT-Ground-floor offIce In
all that IS nededed to convince one Tuesday, can come The next meet- Sea Island Bunk bUlldmng, posses-
that eve I y hour these little folk me mg WIll be held at the MethodIst slOn Junuary lst SEA ISLAND
In class roon\ IS one of tlUly eff,c,ent church at 7 00 P m next Tuesday BANK (18deetfe)
mstructlOn, kindly but 1mn dlsclplme, REPORTER FOR SALE-P,cl,et fence now around
and wholesome nOlma] lIfe for States-I=;;:;;;:;=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;� my plenuscs, about 150 yardsMRS J M JONES, U9 North Mam
boIO youngsters A few minutes on I slleet (19febltp)theIr campus convinces one further NE' � T FOR SALE-Purebled bIg bone Po-Warnock School News that the full Jay of hvmg lind of " " Innd Chma pIgS, three months old
healthful play IS mil trued and pro- MOURIS McLEMORE, phone 174-R,
mated m evelY lo"slble way Come SEED Statesbolo (5feb2tp)m for an occaSIonal VISIt You WIll FOR SALE-S C R r Red day-oldclucks at $1000 per 100 J WAL-
enloy It TER DONALDSON, Rcglster, Go
We have only thr.e more months GARDEN PEAS (29Jun tfc)hb,alY books for Warnock library and one week of the public school FOR SALE-FOld coupe In good
evcr before PUI chased by th,s school term left now Parent., help your SNAP BEANS comhtlOn,
sell cheup, or exchange
i'Ilrs L F Martm carrIed several chIldren and you faculty by inSIsting
fOl hogs, Corn 01 fm m products
mambels of the faculty to Denmark
I
upon some study on the part of your IRISH POTATOES
CIIAS E CONE (19Iebltp)
I t Mdt tt d th I n GARDEN WORK-Am prepared to doas on ay a a en e c ass I chIldren each ntght To get the best garden work of all kinds, includingpubhc school musIc I esults, th,s must be done plowing, a first-Ius. garderiel' em-
The gIrls' basketball team have SPENCER SWEET played Phone 335-R 12febltp)
beautiful new SUItS In accOldance When lIIme LOUIse Bodner come
'I PEAS
FOR RENT-SIX room house WIth
WIth the demn",ls of the rather hard to Leeds, Eng, from Paris to find sleeping pal ch, bath and electric
tImes, these young laldes have made her husband, who had ,vrltten her he BUNCH AND hghts, on Hili street, freshly paint-
I I h d t f and napmed, close m W Hfor tlemse yes at t e expen I Ule 0 would be detained two yems On busl- RUNNING ELLIS
..
(19feb2tp)
thlrty-fh e cents each, 8S attractive ness, she found hIm m prlson Al CHING CI�'ICKS I dNASTURTIUM H
,- am prepare
SUItS as have been on a court th,s to hutch your chICks at $250 pel
season They have recClved many 666 1001 WIll aso have hens for salc WIthcompliments on theIr new blue check- 50 oaby chICks m March Phone2723
ed gingham romper SUItS that ale so I oll·rr & S ·th
MRS E B KENNEDY, Route 6,
attractIve when thIS team goes on the C()L�St��d �EAfi�MES I ml !t;t1���rN_No 3 Under����f��:,�
court CongratulatIOns, young ladles It IS t.he most speedy remedy_known
I (22 4t)
wrIter WIth 20-Inch carriage, only
The members of the W81nock board 666 also in Tablets _���a�n��e�������=��� $25 New and used typewriters atof trustees honor us WIth a short - bargain puces Headquarters for l'lh-
VISIt occaSIOnally We are ah,ays Notice to Debtors and CredItors FOR SALE-Full-hlooded Jersey COW, bans and carbon paper
BANNER
flesh In mIlk J W ROBERTSON, STATES PRINTING CO, 27 West
glad to have these splendId men gIve All persons holdmg cl8lms against Brooklet (29Jan-tfc) Main street, Statesboro. (29jan-tfc)
us a little of theIr valuable tIme the estate of M>s GeorglUnna Andel-
Warnock campus IS grOWIng to be son, deceased, ale notified to present
one of Bulloch county's most beautl- same WIthin the tIme prescrIbed by
ful It IS kept clean and the shrub law, and persons Indebted
to saId
estate nl e I equlI ed to make settle­
bery IS beglnmng to be beautiful As ment \\ Ith the underSIgned
Boon 83 the tournament IS over \\ e ThIS Febl uary 18, 1931
expect to gIVe conSIderable time to BARNEY H ANDERSON,
beautIfYing our campus (19feb6tc)
Adnunlstrator
Warnock boys' basketball team has
shown up unusually well lecentl� and
are expectmg to give some one a 'run
for their money" at the tournament
Joseph Butlel, of Mmneapohs, was
sentened to JaIl for obscene language
when MISS Harnet Thompson whls­
pel ed to the Judge the phrases that
Butler had used
!\thens, Go, Feb 14 -The baSIS
fer .profitable milk production IS m
having cows of high producing ablhty
and then feedmg them liberally and
mtelhgently, says Prof Frank W
FItch of the Georgiu State College
of �g, iculture, at Athens
Prof FItch whose jwork brings him
In contact WIth d81ry herds m all
parts of the state recently announced
that a herd of twenty-five grade cows
In Walker county, produced In 1930,
an average of 70,096 pounds of milk
and 3202 pounds, of butter fat The
herd IS owned by Mrs Ed Herron,
of ROSSVIlle, Gccrg ia, who has been
doing herd Improvement work In co­
operatIon WIth the extensIOn dairY­
man for sevelol years La.3t year
she had two grade cows m her herd
that produced more than eleven thou­
sand pounds of Imlk and one of them
made 564 pounds of butter fat The
nnlk from thIS cow sold at thIrty
cents a gallon brmgmg $41<1 00 She
ate $147 75 worth of feed leavmg a
profit labove feed of $22625 Anyway
you choose to figure It, thIS cow IS
profitable.
Very few herds In GeorgIa attained
such good production as M ro lIer­
ron's herd last year Her farm was
In the drought area, whIch neceSSI­
tated the purchase of conSIderable
amounts of feed whIch IS normally
grown at home In spIte of th,s ad­
albonal expense her herd paId a good
profit becau.e of ItS hIgh productIOn
and because of good feedmg and
management Low pI oduCIng, un­
profitable cows are not allowed 10 th,s
herd and they have no place In our
dall y development Keeping records
on the herd IS the only waYi to ,tieter­
mme winch cows are profitable Fol­
lowmg the practICes of dall-Y herd Im­
provcment work w111 bring more of
OUI daIry hel ds up to the hIgh level
attained by Mrs Herron
(By CAROLINE KEA)
Athens, Ga, Feb 16 -Bulloch
county has three students enrolled In
the extension department of the Uni­
versity of Georgia .according to DI­
rector J C Wardlaw
These students are Mr'jo. F W
Hughes, M,ss AnDIe Laurie McEl­
veen and M,ss Otha MinIck, all of
whom at e taking correspondence
courses .
�,
I The state as our campus" IS the
It IS a good thing to be rich and a good thing
to be strong, but It IS a bette I thmg to be be­
loved of many friends"
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
E. l... BARNES, Prop.
Ambulance Ser'\;ice Lady Assistant
or extensIOn class mstructIOn
Complete courses are offered, In ac­
countmg, bankmg, botany, bUSiness
law, econonncs, educatIOn, EnglIsh
grammar, the novel, hIstory, Journal­
Ism, romance, languages, mUSIC, ps)'
chology and SOCIOlogy
The extensIOn department 01 gan­
Ized In 1922 by the department of
educatIOn, but haa smce "xpanded
mto a comlllete separate dIVISIOn of
fermg foUl types of mstructlOn
Correspondence courses are the
most popular form of mstl uctlOn
They enable students to be m close
contact WIth faculty members and to
study courses parallel to those gIven
reSIdent students WIthout leaVing
BOY SCOUT NEWS (WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN1'Y-FIVE CENTS A WEI�/
their homes or offIces
ExtenSIOn cla.sses are organIzed In
many commumtles InstructOl s travel
over the state dehvermg lectules,
holding exammatlOns and makmg
contacts WIth the students
AudItory instructIon IS offel ed but
It carrIes no college credIt It IS
composed of radIO lectures by UnI­
vel slty of Gem gm lJlstructol s whIch
are broadcast from the WSB studIO
located on the campus
MedIcal extensIOn IS m the form oI
I health cllmcs, whIch 81 e fl equentlyheh:l undel the superVISion of the ex
I tensIOn mstt uctors These clImes
were made pOSSIble by the co opera
tlOn of the Umvel.,ty of GeorgIa
MedIcal College, the EmOl y Umver
slty MedIcal School, the State Boord
of Health and the MedIcal Assoclabon
The ever faIthful P -T A of War­
nock JUnlOI HIgh has sponsored the
pUlchase of one of the largest and
most bcautlful selectIons of valuable
of GeorgIa
1931 Road Program To
I Give Jobs to Many
I
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 16 -Georgm':
load program fOl 1931, saId to be the
largest m thq roadbUIlding hIstory of
the state, IS expected to gIve employ­
ment to 6,000 lIIen for practIcally the
entne ye8l, and thIS taken ,nth the
purchase of Georgia mnteTlals, such
as stone fro� state quarries, if pref­
erence 15 given state products, wlll
"rovlde further employment
Of thIS force app.oxlm"tely 500
men WIll be employed by the State
HIghway Department and the remam­
der by indIVIdual contractors Off,­
CIals of the department, accordmg to
announcement, WIll employ local labol
and It ha� lCcommended that mdlvld­
ual conh octo! s also use local labol
"herever pOSSIble Both the depart­
ment and indiVIdual contrnctOl 5, 1:(
they Jam the general movement to
ilPntrolllze Home Industry," whIch
busmess men are advocatmg, wIll buy
all matelmls produced m the state
ThIS, It was pOinted out "fill keep
money at home The estimated cost
of the GeorgIa 10adbUlldmg program
fOl the year IS $15,000,000, mcludmg
federal allotments
60/0 MONEY 60/0
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER­
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
New d,rectorIes WIll be ,ssued at
an early date I:( yOUl name, address,
busmesa, or profeSSIOn IS onlltted, m�
correctly listed, or you contemplate
mstalllng a telephone, or you deSIre
an ad\ el tlsement III the next lssue, at
a change In your present advertIse­
ment, please see 01 write the manager
at once
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(Usep8tc)
M.. Frank Mochal of Traer
Mrs W.lham Randolp.!> Hear.
Prof Sangemelster noted German
3c.ent.st declares that by newly de
v.sed test. the parentage of children
may be determmed by blood analys ..
Apes are bemg used In studymg
the ortgm of colds and tuberculos.s
by .esearch p[o(easors of ColumbIa
Umvers.ty
Athens Ga Feb 14 -Sprmg 13
Just around the COl net now and new
clothes for the deco[atlOn of the hu
man body at this season come Just as
naturally as flowers to decorate the
plants states Prof Cert.e Reynolds
apec18hst m parental educatIOn and
chIld development Mothers are busy
planmng fresh attractIve httle
dl esses and SUItS for the tmy tots aa
well as fOI the older chIldren but
not all of them are thmkmg sel'ous
ly about the factors m the garments
that foster good habIts and mdepend
ence m the chIldren
When the youngster begms to pull
IHmself up by a cham and stand on
thIs feet he should have clothes that
".11 not hampel hIs movement, Skirts
trIp tlui chIld or cut h.s neck when
he hango h.s feet or knees m them
and also fosters temper t[antrums
The Buteau of Home Eoonomlcs
WashIngton D C has [ecentl) de
sIgned a very sat.sfactol v romper for
thIS age and stage of development
It IS slm.lar to the envelope type that
ha3 been in use for some time save
for -the frond opemng of the seat flap
.nstead of the back
The run abount chlld needs clothes
that he can manage h.mself The kmd
Iand placmg of opemngs and fasten
mgs are factors that should be g.ven
ve.y careful attentIOn The arms of
the child a.e shJ)rter III ploport.on
to IHa heIght than are those of the
older ch.ld And trus of course
should IIlfiuence the placmg of but
tons A button placed In the mIddle
of the back waISt band IS therefore
very hard for tbe chIld to manage
Then too httle clumsy untramed
fingers add to the awkwardness
Buttons on clothes for Ichlldren of
thIS age should be neIther too large
nor too amall for the best marupula
tlOn. The SIZe of a ruckel or d,me IS
a pretty good SIze TbeS<l should not
be too many In number and should
be so placed where the chIld can got
at thom ea3lly Loops and laces al
though they ruay be attractIve have
no plnce In the self belp wardrobe of
the young chIld
The Ampenand
Tho Sign � Is called the amper
sand The term Is It corruption or the
expression and per so nnd menning
"nnd by ItselC Is and which reters
to the tact that the sign when tal
lo\\od b, n c (&c) 0 enns nnd so
10rth More common nowndays In thl.
use Is etc the abbreviation at tho
Lntln words et cetera The script
ampersand n cross mnde with olle
stroko at the pen Is stili very conI
moo In type the ampersand Is most
-eommonly used In the abbre,lation ot
ftrm nnmes
Comfortable Clothes
An Aid To HealthI mportance of the MaceTbe PI esenL mace In tho British
house of commous dates tram tbo Res
toratlon aod was supplied pursuant to
an ordor at the house dated May 21
1GOO It was mode by Thomas Moun
dy a London goldsmltb and cost ap
proxlm"tely $733 It must always III
upon the table when the house Is can
8t1tuted with tbe speaker In the chair
When the house goes Iota committee
the maco Is pillced on t" a supports
below tbe table to show that the house
Is not properly constituted Arter the
election of a new plllllamellt before a
speaker hns been chosen the mnce is
also kopt under the table upon which
It Is placed as soon as the speaker Is
properly completed It Is lent to the
8peaker by the 80\ erelgo who resumes
posses.lon of It when patllomcnt 13
prorogued
More SUlt.hle
A yonog mon hought a very old
car Informing his tather of the foct
be sold I SflY Dati be a .port I
need one or two accessorIes to CODI
plete the car Will you give me onol
Very good sllid bls f.ther In
dulgently III ghe lOU a pedometer
The son laughed
• Why ho scolTed you �e made 0
mistake You menn a speedometer
A pedometer me Isures the miles
walk
Ies snld the fnther grlIDly
know that The Limit
An American vlsltlUg this country
to have a look .t Our poultry tonus
did not heslt He to say how much
farther adv"need was the art ot poul
try I(eeplng In AlDerlca and told some
tall ynms ot his achievements Twen
ty Ove chlckeos team a dozen eggs
appeared to bo a dUlly occurrence In
the United States
But. good old English tarmer lVas
game tor him
Perhaps sold the old man lOU
have never seen a hundred chIckens
h.tched by one hon at a slttlngl
""Vonl answered the Americnn
can t soy I have but-
Woll then It h.ppens that I have
returned the farmer Down Devon
shire way we al"ays till a barrel with
eggs .nd set the hen on the bunghole I
-London Tit Bits
HetplDW the Cau.e
T"o men attended" village church
tea tor \\ hlch the tickets WOl e six
pence eneh The proOts were t� go
townrd providing comforts for tho
..ged poor at tbe ,llIage
Bilison .tter accounting for ten cup.
of tea eight sandwlcbes three plntes
of bread and butter 0, e jam torts olld
rour sm.1I buns was p.ssln, his cup
'for the eleventh time when be torneil
to his companion and Bald "I think
everyone should encourage 0 thin, 01
this sort .s It. tor a good caus. -
\London Humorist
L,f. Span. Compa".d
According to tbe Argentine bureau
of .taUsties tbe average IIf. Ipan In
Bueno. A1r811 Is thlrtyel,ht reara,
wblcb Is eleven ye.rs .horter thao
the average .pan of life In Now TOri<
and leventeen years .borter than that
-of BerUo The IIf. Ipan In several
dU". as eeUmated b,. tb. ArGentin.
Clureau Is sa foUow. Berlin and AlII
at.rdam Ill! London IIDd Wublnltotl,
liB. VIenna 111. New Y"rtr "" Chlca
SO .a. Parlll .T Hoot...ldeo IllS
Tokyo lID Leningrad 2T Rio 4.
lanelro 118 -PatllJlnd.. Hap"'ne
Fatl:t..r. Llttl. W.aklle..
Father a�d sou lVere out walking
"ben the former stooped and picked
n., � r�ther nicely mnde moo 8 glove
'TbeN's nothing like honesty he
.ald to the boy I will place It on
tbla railing and perhaps the owner
will return tor It.
'lbe" continued their "alk but a
little while fRler the mon picked up
another glove
Ooodn..o me he exclaimed tbls
I. the neighbor to tbe otlter glove I
He tried It on And my size too
Hurry back Sonuy and tetch tbe
other glare
Turalal' th. T.hl••
Tb. buband, wbo had ....eat bablt
of teasln, bla wlte wu out motorilll'
In tb(! countl')' wltb ber when tbe,.
Olet a farmer drlvlnl a pair of mol..
lu.t as tbe, were about to pa.. tbe
tarmer'. 'urn-out, tbe mules turned
their beada toward tbe motor ear and
llrayed vociferously
Turning to his wife tbe busband re­
marked cutUngly Reletlves of yours
r IUppoael
"Y4lIO - laId his wlte Iweetl1 "b,.
marriage
Habit tb. Cabl. Tow
Habit bas been well described
cable weaving onl1 a thread at
but at last so strong that It
easily be broken Ellmln.te In \ Ir
self every weak and undesirable h .10 •
Tnke a deterUllnsted stund tor e\ P j
thin, which enlurges nnd eDnoblc�
your life. Itesolve to live your high
eat possible lite wbere you are todRY
Take st�ck of ,Ollr h.blts Character
comes fr.,m repeJlted choice
Children Almost Hate
Cross, Nervous Mother
UApplo Jack"
11'b. word apple jack wlU pa88 Ita
(lenteDnlal anulversary before man,.
yea.... It IIrB� appeared In the Amerl
en IRaguage 10 1840 accordlD, to tbe
new dlCtiODary ot lbe Amencan Ian
,guage complied at tbe UillYenlt, of
<lblea,o b, Sir William CraIIIe. who
oedite4 the Oxtord IIlctlolllll')'.
FOR SALE-S xteen bushel of new
Half and Half cotton seed cost $16
per 100 WIll sell for $1 50 bushel
DUBBS BYRD Statesboro Route 4
(12feblt[»
B. B. SORRIER
INSURANCE
1888Any
citizen of Cahors France may
have a street named after him by
makIng a contr-ibution of 20 000 franca
to the cIty
Representing three of the strongest companies dOing
business, one of which is 121 years old.
See me'before you have your InsuranCe"renewed, fOrmerly
wrltten by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
Olflce Ned Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
WhIte ribbons are now displayed
In front of Italian homes In which
babiea have bee..,. recently born
More than twenty million bodie.
have been depoaited In tbe catacombs
of ParIs France
About 800 000 persons In Germany
now draw war pensIons or allowances
RmlJCEB PRICES
ON PLOWS
Nearly one hal� of tbe contment of
Africa IS under the French ftag
Mourntng pertods In Korea range
from three days among the lower
classes to nIne months for a royal
personage
,
Wm. J. OLIVER
$5.00
$10.00
I·Horse
2·Horse
All women and even female anI
mals are excluded from Mount Athos
In Greece Inhab.ted by 1 000 monks
and tho.r lay brothers
The pIcturesque JUlncksha of Japan
IS rapIdly glvmg way to the modern
taXIcab
WE MEET EVERYBODY'S PRICE AND
MAKE SOME OF OUR OWN.
The TurkIsh government plans to
spend about 10 milhon dollars a year
for 12 years In the constructIon of
rallroada ports and IrngatlOn pro­
Jects
SEE UE BEFORE YOU BUY.
R� HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
(15 an2tc)
GEORGIA
SOlO spot
MAGAZINES - W,ll take subscr.p
tlOns and renewals for all the stan
dard magazmes and will appreciate
yOUI oldels MRS 0 L McLEMORE
phone 174 R (6feb2tp)
A Program
A Senes of Suggestions for the Beneftt of the Cotton Grower who has suffered from
a one Crop system and who tS anxIOus to help himself and IllS family
Proven Farm
1
i "Pitching His Crops in Wisdom and
I Growing Them in Independence"
-HENRY W GH1\DY.
NEW Industries are established, more good roads are bUilt, the farm popu'
latlOn, bank depOSits and cash purchases Increase In those commumtles where
cotton IS a surplus crop, produced at a low cost, and where other cash crops, gar.
den and live stock products contrtbute to the farm profits
In Lee County MlsStSSIPPI where (armer-Ii and bUSiness interests promoted a diversified farming program
creameries were establ shed the first good ro Ids of rhe state were bUllt bank deposits Increased over $3 000 000
In the pattt 10 years and the cash pUl'cba'lcs of "'crdll'Z:crs have lncreased 55% In tbe past five year",
Plaa to make eaob eaterpri.e la your farmlal Pl'ocram Profitable
On a self sustaining (arm on which there arc 2 mules 2 cows 1 lOW and her
liners and 50 hens rhe eStimated teed requirement� for effiCiency are 320
bushels of corn 80 bushels of oats B ton. of hay 13 bushels of wheat and
B acres of good pasture
Plan to tJroduce
enough Feed
•
Plan to feed low
cost Corn
•
Plan to reduce feed.
mg costs by hIgh
yield Oats
•
Plan to reduce ex-
penses by feeding
low cost Hay
•
Plan Pastures
•
Plan to Fef'tilke
e(lCh. crop for
high �Ids
To buy feed for farm live srock reduces profits and may cause 'OSles
A survey of pork t;roduction costs shows a net profit of $1 017 00 where onl":�;gh�!e�ed was ought and a net 10•• of $1 37000 where 21 5% of feed w..
On cotton farms tbe cost of corn varied from 33 2;' to 71 8� per bu.bel u th.
vie Ids decreased from 1128 to 28 ) bushels per- acre
Pork was produced at $3 32 less per hundred pounds by feeding: com from. a
yield of 40 bushels per acre compared to a yield of 20 bushels
How much more profitable will your farming: operauons be If you produce 80
bwhels of oatl on two Bcrea compared to producing the same on four acreel
Cost of production ofoatl decreasel as the yield per acre increa&e&-yield of 20
��:��ls co,to 75tl 40 bu,belB COlt 48t. aDd 60 bushel. per acre COlt � _
c-. of mule labor and milk producdoD will vary accordlDI to me COIt.of Iuy
you feed the mutes and COW8
On cotton farm_, cowpea hay colt $1123 f.er [on when the yield wu oae t-.per acro aDd $Z6.88 per ton ",hen. the vie d W•• one-third too pel' acre.
"""Make tb.a a.. eaeNlliIll ,round.bled by_ -'11lI and fertll1ratiOll The yield of __ ...
'
HIP yW4& .... followa! b,,1ooir ;,.,. of produe�
:fteru&rnye� to make each crop the moot profitable mea... _r fIdIIata.oa. ODe Int_tlonal Hllh Anal,"," Penil1un eacb _erial _ a
opeclal "',_ to produ"," hllh ylelda and bette< quality productl
COOPERATE with all who Will cooperate to make farnung In the South
a more profitable bUSiness.
'Ill" .. � totO,," and concludlns omcle an tim Scria
pROVEN IUcc_fulln use under actual condltloD' OIl maD" South
• i::ri:n,,\andbo..nctionod by the nation. forem_ aerlculturalaut eI t e. ¥e euentiala of • profi.able farm. ptop'am arepreoented In the Interat of greater bapplD... and _ter prooperl.
-one Soatbern farm people by the
y
•
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�B=lX���������������������;B���LOC�-;B����Eh�AND��S�T�A�T�ES�BOka��NEWS��-��j;�����������TH�UR�SD�A�Y�'�F�E�B�19�'�1�ea�l_'MaD Called a. J'IId.. .. 1 �
Tbou.ht Self .1._-'11-_..1
rrellch Mmd Slow to ABOUT WOMEN I INTERESTING NOTES. ...... .. . Wander m New Path.In Oennnny the common courts are The critical Intelligence at the Judge Camille Kelley of MemphIS Spark ling partIcles m sand being
composed at three proteestonut and � I t It h t I fIr rrom I t h h S b
&
t 'I
l' rene IRS es S \ 01 Y juvern e cour W 0 was t e out S used In makmg cement blocks near
wo oy jurlges chosen like jllrw. nero f. It IIndl g and has 11 tl mpld fi t d h dAt 0 court In Berlin recontly II. pre- d�llty which I. uumatchod lu the mind
rs woman JU ge as serve Anderson Ind led to an assay which
siding JlI I�e II tori the une rsv ,I. r Iny other people Phlll� Carr writes
yea .. in her present POSItIon revealed considerable traces of gold
meaner or one or the lny m Igistrulc!ol r'I he Louth n l' or r: ghtlv Review
During the proceedings this I 1Il suI E, en at Its best ho vever It hns Its
'WIthout uny abc v or interest 1101 in}.!; ltmtrs 'rhe jer-cucbruan is always rea
has written for Bohemian newspapers
f'nlsernhle lind C Istlng uppeutlng In 1 � 8 mlng lOd 0 t often Imug-lDlng or m
the middle west lor 48 years but
.ilt the stute s nttorney When tl t rnther his 11 HIglnatlon-for he Is never for pay
judgt! wt tnt (0 (llS8 the ver tI t eh rructer+atlcutlv an nrtlst-nh'1I�8
were about to Ie II e tbe c IIIrt" III h.s. reuse .In. quaUt) Perhnps It I More than 6000 Gold Star Motherstile presllent heur I the unpoltl mug would be more true to any that be 18 applied for trips to the graves of
..trate speollng to the Ilollce ...rgeant b,ardly e�er dreamlng He Is re811y I their sons In Europe last yen Others
lie approached and beard to bl. Intereoted onll In what CHn be
dC-I
WIll go III 1931 1932 and 1933 all at
llreal..t aatonlstunent "I dare not go flned and aa he baa too highly de
born .. aergennt I dare not tell my .eloped the art Of getting the very
the expense of tho government
wife. wbo Is III In bed that I baoe be.t out ot the material beauties lind
I M M b I W--- th f Ibeen ounll' guilty I han never been pleo8ures and aenaatlon. at lite he ISS a e syne IlU or 0 D
In court before I hove all m,. papers I. otten untolrl,. accu.ed of c .rlu�
• LIttle Spam.h Town and other
and te_tlmonlnls \\ Itil me I wao neTer onl,. for tb" material Hide of It \ I popular hIts IS saId to be the first
aslred to show them ReaU,. I have love of 11stem of ,eaerllll,otlons, ot woman to successfully mvade the do
Clever done anything aillln.t tho law 'llbltrllct principles maltes tl e lo�lc malll of New York song wntera
In all my life Tbe judges crowded ..hlch I. all,o)a worklllg In e.ery I ---aro�d and under peal. of laughter French mind ulmdSt entirely deduc M,ss Mary Dlilton 18 preSIdent of
the ppor lay magl"trate .... Informed tho. It ghe. to tho E rencl mnn tI e the Brooklyn Borough Gas Company
that he bad not been slked to ettend tendenc,. wblcb he al",a1. has to tuke and IS cOMldered an especIally able
the court as an accused but bod be9Il a legal .Iew at any Qus.tlon unless
.ummoned to do bl. cltlaen I dut, u h. takes an even mor" doselv rea ut.hty
execut.ve
• ma,l_trate. soned aclelltiOc view It prevents him
trom tr,.11lI' In practice aD1 expedient
of wblcb ba has not IImt att�mpted preSIdent of a mIlk fund whIch sup
Monarch'. Burial Place to unde1'lltand tbe principle but It plte. free mIlk to 3 500 SIck and un
Not Defiaitel, Kno_ also pre....t. blm trom being vngue I
dernourtshed New York babtes daily
There Is .ome uncertalnt,. aa to the
aDd happ,. ,0 lucky
IInol re.tlng place at Ale:under the WHAT'S NEW?
Great wbo died at Babylon. The bod,. "Grail" Le,end Traced
woo prepared tor tranoport"Uon to
Macedonia and Philip Arridocul to Fablel of Antiquity
whom the army cbo.e to 8ueceed AJex
I
Tbe orlilin at tbe Orall legend was
nnder conjointly wltb tbe I.tter. po.t dl.cu..ed b,. .peakers at the Intel
bumous son was entmsted with the national' Arthutlan congress at Truro
tuaeral rites He lett Babylon with Engl.nd. Prot Roger Loomis of Co
tbe body Intending to convey It to lumbla university discussed tbo Celtic
(Jreeco The accounts as to what hap connection of tbe Grall legend It wos
pened otter that ore conftictlng It popularl,. 8upposed be saltl that this
"eems that Philip lenrned that during "Grall was the cup used by Christ
bls Ilfe Alexander bnd expressed a d... at tho Lnst Supper and that the story
sire to be Interred In Egypt Philip at the quest "as always a Chrlstlnu A newly developed sugar cane
About two thIrds of the world s sup
therefore altered his course and went story As a matter at t.ct howeler plante, WIll do as much work a3 14 ply of
coffee IS produced In BraZIl
to Eg) pt Lagus one at Alexander 8 II e earliest form we possessed of the meu plantmg by hand
fovorlte gellerals who wos satrap at Orall legend" os full o! uetolls quite I A threaued needle was found m the
Egypt got possessloll at the botly and IlIconglllOUs "Ith 0 Clnlstlnll Intel pre A rmlto deVIce wheleby a garage leg of Mrs Paul Lemke of Grangel
plflced It tempornrlly nt Memphis Ln totlon It was u rcnsol1nble conclllsiou Iowa when an X lay was mnde of n
ter It Is supposed It was Interred with th It tlls tl ClOst (Ilsclnotlng of leg
doo. may be opened by pressll1g a
"rent pomp at the now city oC Alux ends grlldualll elol ed In I eloncl a Id
button man approach.ng car has been
Dodrla Willes and passed tl ougl C trI woll .nvented In SWltzetiand
and ailUnny to the F. enel Doctor
I enes of St Andre\\s uniVClslty s Ig An appatatus for attachment to
gested that tl e source of the 0111 I automobtle exhaust. to neutralIZe the
story \\Os tI e fnmons legend at tho deadly gas cnlbon 1nonoxlde has
Bouse ot Atre.s especlnlly the story been lIHented by sc.enhsts at Johns
ot Orestes avenger at his CattIer Aga I Hopk.ns Unllersltymemnou
..
t
,
•
The new Ford
•
IS an
eeonolDieal ear
to own and drive
Lo." li...t eo.t� 10", eo.t 01 oper­
atioll aDd up-keep� aDd '0", Bear'.
depreeiatioD meall ,. ,""tlllct .avillfl
to everll purela,."er
THE NEW FORD illl a splendid car to own and ctme
becau8e of its attractive Hnes and colon, I18fety, com­
fort, speed, reliability and long life.
There are, in addition, three other features of
importance to every far-seemg autoh.oblle owaj!r •••
low first cost, low cost of operation and up-keep, and
low yearly depreciation.
During the hfc of the cor, the doy-by-day economy
of oWDlng a Ford will amount to conSiderably more
than the saving on the first cost. You I18ve when you
buy the Ford and you save every mUe. you drive.
The reasons for this economy are simpUcity 01
delllgn, high quahty of matenals and care in manu·
facturing and assemblmg. Many vital ports are made
to hnuts of one one-thousandtli of an Inch. Some to
three ten-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the
new Ford IS an outstanding example of fine crafts­
manship In automobile engmeenng.
The more you see of the new Ford-the more you
talk to Ford owners and expenenced mechaDlcs-the
more certam you become of this fact•••• It bnngs
you everythmg you want or Deed in a motor car at au
unusually low pnce.
f
LOW ••• (;B8 O ••••• (;4 ••
5430 to 5630
• CI II ......i•• pl•• ,..,.,.. _,.wr.... -_ _, ._ ",. ....
_ •...u HI' )"•• eea p_c"_'•• PON .......,
....._,_,_'...../ 17----.
••
Amencanr.lm DOing the dally
I
FIrst pnze In a fiddhng contest has
do.en for bealth and trYing to pass been won by UDcle BIlly SmIth,
another car on a bhnd curve an hour reputed to be 112 years old lD Cam
later den N J
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN FIVE,,
WILT-RESISTANT COTTON SEED
First year from Pedigree Seed Co Staple 1 1116 mch and
better Quality and turn out good GermmatJOn test 88'}'0
and better These seed were grown by the VocatIOnal Agri­
cultural boys of the Register commumty They were gath
ered before the ramy season and gmned on speCIal gm days
100 lb bags, $3 50 per bag fob, RegIster
For Sale By
� B. PULLEN
REGISTER, GEORGIA
NO"\NOPEN!
Fred Brannen
18 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Announces the Opening of a New First pass
FISH MARKET
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
of All Kinds. •
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides.
COME AND SEE ME.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs MattIe J Atwood admmls
tratrlx of tbe estate of J WAtwood
deceased haVIng apphed for dlsmlS
-alOn front sam admlnlstratton notIce
Is hereby glvon that saId apphcatlon
w,ll be heard at my oft Ice on the first
Monday In March 1931
Drive 26 500,000 Carl ThIS February 4 1931
W lshlngton _ ;hlrty t\\O mlilion A E TEMPLES O,d,nary
persons were eligible to drive 26500 I PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGOO registered motor vehicles In the GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnited States on January 1 according L H and I E WIlson admlDlstra
to a statement Issued by the Amerlcnn II tors
of the estate of J S WIlson de
Automobile association cea,ed hnvmg applied for d,smls.lOn
Ot tbe 82000000 operators 22 000 from saId adnllmstratlOn nollce
's
000 are In states which do not require hereby gIven that saId apphcatton
that all motorists be e:ramlned on
I
WIll be heard at my ofl'lce on the first
mentol and physical ability to drive Monday m March
1931
Thomas P Henr) president of tI e
ThIS FAebEuaTk�pr�� Ordma
association said the sun ey sbowed
ry
that the saturntlon point In automobile PETITION FOR DISMISSION
buying was still very far away that GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tramc control was an urgent no C A Peacock admllllstl ator of the
lIonal problem aDd that nil stntes estate of W D Peacock deceased
should require proper examinations havmg applt"" fOI d,sm,ss,on from
for drivers saId admmlstl atlon notIce IS hereby
gIven thnt saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my offIce on the fil st Man
day In March 1931
ThIS February 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
SCIENCE TRYING TO SOLVE
MYSTERY Of ORIGIN OF OIL
Exact Procels by Which Petroleum
Was Generated I. Stili
Unknown to SavantL
Chlcugo -like modern detectives
probing a clew scientists are attempt
In� to soh o a 100 000 000 yeor old
Ill) s.er)-U e origin of pet,.oleulD
II elgllng evidence unnlyzfng
snow u fncts and deducing conclusions
II e quest of science for tile genesis
of crude oil Is ns rornuntlc n story as
II e exploits of Shelock Holmes or
Philo \ once says a bullelln Issued
I me b,\ the amertcnu Research foun
dutlon
Out at the muze of theories t\\ 0
I n\ e 0' 01\ ed "hlch hnve been given
most credcncf: One Is the orgnnlc the­
ory "hlch maintains that petroleum
originated hy the accumulntlon of
plnnt nnd onimal remBlns In the enrth
1 he otHer Is the Inorganic theor)
"htch sets forth that petroleum "ns
genernted b, a chemical reaction In
tile eartll
Whether either h)pothesls Is cor
reet Is an open Quesllon But In either
cnse the exnct process by which pe­
troleum wns generated Is sUII on un
sohed mystery Another tact that hR.
eluded deteclion Is "hy one deposit
of all may dllTer I adlcall) In Quallty
from anotl er Explaining tlmt certain
limes In the geologlcnl Pllst were more
fa,orable for the formalion of petrol
cnm tI nn others scientists Cite the
example of the Bradford AJlegheDI
forlllntlons at [enllSllvQnln which
)Ield an 011 II hlch Is IIdmlttedly su
perlor In Its luherent lul5rlcaflng quail
ties wherens other crudes ruay excel
In fuel The Bradford Allegheny crude
all for �xample I as mellowed and
Hltered 100 000 000 yenrs
ScIence bnses the nge of cruOe all
depOSits on the current estimates 01
tlte age 01 the world T�ere range
from) 000 000 000 to 3000000 000 years
Including the molten period 011 ge
ologlsts say belongs to the lost hnlf
of tI e ern since Ihe earth has been n
solid body "hlch Is estimated 8t 8t
least ) 000 000 000 l ears 10 the IIgl t
of the best Info. med sclenliOc calcu
latlOn the time elnpsed since the first
PeDns� h nnln cHlue 011 was generated
Is at lenst )00 GOO GOO years alld prob
nbly longer
I
Truck Farms Now Bloom
Where Outlaws Roamed
'Iucumcnri N M -lrrom Ule shadow
of �Iesa Redollda once the wildest
alld most famed outlnw slronghold of
the South" est euch year now orc
hlluled tomntoes Emeet potatoes mel
ons nnd a ,arlety of other, egetables
In the days when fllgllil es frum the
law Ind tho territory to themselves
a few strogglltlg homesteaders drifted
nenr and tried to eke out a living But
t1 e outlU\\S resented tl air fldlon and
few of Ulem lasted out the lear
The homesteaders Cllllle bnck slo\\
Iy at first Ihe huge tracts over
wbleh extensive farming hod been
tried yielded to smaller plots o"d 10
tonsh e ftlrmlng was begun
Most of the land wns dr) but E J
Smith took fifteen acres of It and
called It Willow Spllngs farm There
was a gurgling spring on the land
Smith dug out a little basin 100
teet square around the spring and In
stalled two pumps powered by a fnrm
tractor
32,000,000 Qualified to
Sheep Is Acquitted
of Murdermg Youth
Venlers Belgium -Under an on
cleDt pennI low which has nc, er been
repenled anlmnls may be punIshed
for oll'enses they commit. A sheep
wblch recently pushed a four year old
boy Into the rh or waS summoned he
fore n court charged with murrler
The attorney represenllng the sheep
pleaded thut as the unhonl was tensell
hy the hoy until it \\ as drhen tc
frenzy anel tlllt os tlte child was re
spoDslble for t1 e animal stemper tlH:
nct "as not committed I, the nnln nl
of Its free choice
The court ngreed "Ith the altorne
defending the sheep and tl e culpr.
"os acquitted
Aged 100, Woman Credits
Her Long Life to Luck
Columbus Ind -Luck Is nccred.le I
by Mrs Mary Ann Stull 'or ber 0b"
of one hundred years
You kno,\ how the renpers some
Limes fall to cut a stalk of wheat ••
honest time' Well I gueHs that s tI "
lOY with me she said at the cel"
hrolion ot. her centennry nDnh erson
Mrs Stu\1 has worl ed hard eale
Iisely slept" ell nnd worried os III
tie al possible she said _She �t
born at Belmont Ohio October H
I�a.
.
I Mn. Core Moshier.
of 601 ,
North New Orleana Ave
ilBnnkley ArL. wrIte."I '1\ as 110 CODBtifated until
I
�::�Ji:�e�tar1td�E:
IBlack Drauilht and 1 foundIt to be nil right."I would have 8uch dizzy.poU. and aucb buntingheadaches until 1 could bardIy 110 But aJ\or taking a few
doee. of Black nraullht, 1
would feel Ju.t ftoe It Ie a
,ood medicine. and 1 recom
mend it to all who outrer
.. I did. It la very ea.y to
reoommend a medlcme that
hu daDe .. much ror me as
Black DraUJht has don..•
TIlJ(J)I'OIID'S
_Black�
)Jmught
Por CONSTIP"TION
UWIOB8T10N BJLtt)V8NJ:IS
SHElHFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
I WIll sell ot pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Stotesbolo Gear
gla on the Ihst Tuesday m Malch
1931 wlthm the legal hours of sale
tbe followmg descnbed plOperty lev
led on under onU certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Stnte,boIO III
favor of Trapnell MIkell Company
agalDst R L SmIth Icvted or. as the
property of R L Snllth to WIt
R L Slntth s one thIrteenth un
diVided remaInder mterest 10 and
to that certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemg m the 1209th G
M dIstrIct Bulloch county Geor
gin contnmmg 172 uelcs more 01
less known as the Jacob SmIth
place bounded north by lands of
B B SOIl.el east by londs of V'f
D Deal south by lands of Mrs
MOl gall Olhff and west by landa of
W B Call 011 and Fred S SmIth
subject to the hfe estate of Mrs
LurmR SmIth m the saId land or
\\ hatever other mterest she may
have therem under and by vIrtue
of the ,,,II of Jacob SmIth
ThIS 27th day of January )931
J G TILLMAN Shertff C C S
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
• W E Floyd admmlstl atol of the
estate of Mrs N ICOY Ell,s deceased
havmg apphed for dIsmISSIon from
sBld admlmsh atlon notIce IS hereby
gIven that saId apphcatton WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first ilion
day m March 1931
ThIS February 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s Floread Sanderson havmg ap
phed fOI a year s support for herself
from the estete of her deceased hus
band J W Sanderson notICe IS here
by gIven thnt saId apphcatlOn ",II
be heard at my offIce on tbe first
Monday III March 1931
ThIS February 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORr
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
JIIrs IIa Mae Cone havlllg applted
for a year s support for herself and
four mlllOI chIldren from the estate
of her deceased husband R H Cone
notIce IS hereby g.ven that saId ap
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Tuesday III March )931
Th,s Febrnat} 5 1931
A E TEMPLES Chdlllary
NotIce to Debtors and Cred,tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All cred,tors of the estate of Amos
Hart late of Bulloch county deceased
are hereb) notIfied to render III theIr
demands to the underSIgned accord
mg to Jaw and all persons mdebted
to sBld estote are I eqUlred to make
ImmedIate payment to me
ThIs February 2 1931
\ . �RS m,4 V HART.
Admrx Estate Amos Hart, Deceased
(5febGtc)
The BEST � IIIIr
lem�IsRomeMade
lo:e��t::.:=..�
box of Barlio Compoaod
and one-fourth ounce of
glycerine. Any druggist
can putthlauporJOUeaD
mix It at home at 'YfIrY
Uttle coat. I Apply to the
halr twice a week until
the dealred shade Is ob­
tained It will ImIdually dartrea
."-ocI,_.,. Md_h_
ud ......
.. _IIIIoU._ c
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
highest b.dder for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
gta On the first Tuesday In March
1931 ""thlll the legol hours of sale
the folio" mg desCllbed property lev
led on under one oertam fi fa Issued
flam the cIty court of Statesboro III
falor of S E Lane against A J
FI mk leVIed on as the property of
A J Frmk to WIt
Thnt certam tract or lot of land
lymg and bemg III the 47th G M
d'StllCt Bulloch county GeorgIB
contammg Illne acres bounded ttorth
by Federal HIghway No SO. east
and south by lands of W L MoEI
veen (formet Iy J L Levy) and
west by lands now or formerly
owned by James SheffIeld
ThIS 27th day of January 1981
J G TILLMAN SherIff C C S
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ".11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest blddet fOI cash before the
COUlt house door m Statesboro Geor
g.a on the first Tuesday III March
1931 wlthlll the legal hours of sale
the followmg descnbed property lev
lcd on under one certam fi fa Issued
from the OIty court of Statesboro III
favor of E III Beasley agaInst C W
DeLoach leVIed on as the property of
C W DeLoach to WIt
One black mare mule named
lIlaud about fifteen years old,
welghmg about 900 pounds one red
mare mule named KIt about fifteen
years old welghmg about 800
pounda und 200 bushels of com
(The cal n bemg heavy and expen
slve to transport WIll not be
brought to the plnee of sllie but
WIll be sold by sample and deltver
"" after the sale at the place where
now located on C W DeLooch B
fallll )
Levy made by H R RIggs deputy
sherIfi' and tUl ned over to me for
advel tlscmcnt and sale In terms of
the la"
1 h,s 29th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S
SRElUFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at publtc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
CaUl t house door In Statesboro, Ga
on the lust Tueaday m March 1931
w.thm the legal hours of sale the
follow109 descrIbed property leVIed on
undet II cortu n f1 fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro In favor
of The PrudentIal Insurance Company
of Amenca agamst Peter L NeVIl,
levICd on as the ploperty of Peter L
NeVIl to w.t
All of that certum p,ece parcel
or tract of land IYlDg being and
sItuate In the 44th (l M dIstrIct
of Bulloch county state of GeorgIa
and more partIcularly descrIbed as
folio" s Begmmng at a POint mark
109 the extreme southwestern cor
nCr of the WIthin deSCribed tract
which pomt mark� corner With
lands nOW or formerly owned by
H B Kennedy and H J AkinS and
whIch pomt IS m the center of a
pubhc road thence along the cen
ter of saId road N 11° E 450 feet
to a pomt thence N 1 ° 30' W.
the hne runmng fOI a part of the
way along the center of saId road
1550 feet to a pomt In the cento:r
of a bronch thence along the cen
ter of saId branch as the same me
anders WIth the followmg calls
S 74 'h ° E 446 feet and thence N
46° 30' E 700 feet to a pOlllt tbence
leavmg saId branch N 88° E 220
feet to a stake thence N 7° W
crossmg the BUI khalter road 1040
reet to a pomt III the center of a
branch thence along the center of
saId branch as the same meanders
m a genel al northeasterly dlrectton
300 reet more or less to a/ pOint In
the center of a canal thence S
740 E the Ime 7unlllng for a part
of the way along saId canal 3100
feet to a pomt m the center of
Lotts Creek thence along the cen
ter of saId creek as the same me
anders m a southerly dIrectIon
200 feet more or less to a POint
markmg cornel WIth lands of J
L NeVIl thence S 78° W 2671
feet to a stake tbence S 9° E 483
feet to a pomt In the center of a
branch thence along the center of
saId branch as the same meanders
WIth tho. follOWing calls S 39° 30
W 250 feet thence S 68° W 436
feet thence N 68° 15 W 436 feet
to a POint m pubhc road thence S
420 30 W 900 feet to a pomt
thellce S 75° W 1175 feet to a
pomt thence S 74° 15' W 780 feet
to a stake thence N 79° 30' W
244 feet to the pomt and place of
begmnmg saId tract contammg a
total of 377 acres accord109 to sur
vey made by J E Rushmg C S
undel date of September 1923
whIch survey 13 recorded 111, deed
book 73 at page 598 and bemg tbe
sam, pioperty conve) ed to the sBld
Peter L NevlVby two conveyances
as follows (1) together WIth Nor
man W )hshmg as guardIan of
saId Peter L Nev,l untIl the saId
Peter L NeVIl reached age of 21
year then to the saId Peter L
Nevi) solely and In fee SImple by
deed dated December 12th 1879
and recorded In deed book 'FO", at
page 69 and! (2) from E M An
derson by: deed dated August 2�lh,
1888 and ;recorde� 111 deed book 82
at page 180 In th.. clerk's offIce for
Bulloch county, GeorgIa
Nobee gIven the saId Peter L NeVil
as required by la'll( (
Th.. 3rdJ� �'_.
Sale Under Secunt:y Deed" -
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and, by virtue of a power! or
sale contamed �n a deed to 1H!C1Ire
debt mode by Mrs Mary L 'Waters
to the Scottiah American Mortgage
Company Limited of Edmburgh.
Scotland recorded m book 83, pa,e
493. clerk s office Bulloch superior
eourt the undersigned WIll sell at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder, for
cash before the court house door of
said county of Bulloch (\II the firat
Tuesday III March 1981 the follow109
described land to wit
All that certain tract or lot of
land lymg and being III tho 1523rd
distr-ict of Bulloch county, Geor­
gm bounded north by lIhll creek
and Sprmg creek east by lands of
RUMle Lamer J C Lamer and
WIllie Woodcock south by landa of
Russle Lamer J C Lamer, Jesse
Waters and J'1l\ Ham and west by
land. of BlOOks S,mmons and by
Sprmg creek and contatntng three
hundred sIxty mne and one quarter
(369'4) acres accoldtng to plat of
same made by John El Rushing.
surveyor 10 Decembel 1914 and
know" as the old Bensley place.
and bemg the place wheleon An­
drew J Watera reSIded November
4 1921, the boundarIes betng lI,ven
herem as of November 4 1921
SaId land WIll be sold for the pur­
pose of paymg certalO mdeb��ne.a
descrtbed III and secured by
sal
deed
to secure debt whIch WIth crued
lOterest thereon WIll amo t to
$1196 00 at the dote of 1lald , aU
of whIch 18 now past due
The proceeds of saId sale, after tbe
payment of all expenses thereofl willbe apphed on the payment of so d In
debtedness and the reSIdue If any.
WIll be paId to the soid Mrs Mary L
Waters hor heirs or asslgna
ThiS February 6 1931
SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY LIMITED OF EDIN­
BURGH SCOTLAND
By Ryals Anderson" Anderson
(6feb4tc) Its Attorl eys at Law.
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default lO the payment
of a loan secul ed by a deed to secure
debt executed by Washtngton Hodges
to the underSIgned The Federal Lam
Bank of Columbia dated the 24th day
of September 1921 and 1ecordeq In
the offIce of the clerk of superIor
court of Bulloch county Georgtn In
book 64 pages 195 6 7, the under­
SIgned has declBled the full amount
of the loan WIth mterest "nd advances
made by the underSIgned duo and
payable and WIll on the thIrd day of
March 1931 actIng under the power
ali sale contmned lO satd deed dUring
the legal hours of sale at the court
house In saId county sell ut auctIOn
to the hIghest bIdder the lands de­
scrIbed m saId deed to WIt
All that certam p,ece parcel or
tract of land contatnmg two hun
dred and two (202) acres more or
less sItuate lytng and betng on the
pubhc roud leodmg flom States
bora to Pulaakl lO the 46th mIlitIa
dIstrIct of Bulloch county havmg
such shape metes courses and dIS
tances as WIll more fully appear
by reference to a plat thereof made
by J El Rushing CIVIl engmeer,
July 1913 a copy of whIch saId plat.
IS attached. to abstract on file WIth
Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa.
S C and betng bounded on the
north by lands of Lonme Brannen
and by lands of Juhan Anderson,
on the east by the run of LoW.
creek on thS south by lands of E
P Kennedy and by lands of Tom
PalTl1lh and on the west by lands
of saId Lonme Brannen and by land"
of Mamie WIlhams Bemg landa
formerly owned by Wll11am B Bird
The grantor 10 saId deed to secure
debt .lnce the execution thereof hav­
Ing died, the above descrIbed property
I. advertised and WIll be offered for
sale and sold at the property of the
estate of Washington Hodges de­
ceased
The underSIgned WIll execute a
deed to the purchaser as authonzed
by the deed afore�ald
ThIs 27th day of Janual y 1931
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
JULIAN GROOVER
A ttorney for the Federal Land Bank
of ColumbIa
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 WIll sell at pubhc outcry. to tbe
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Ga.
on the first Tuesday tn March.
1931 wlthm the legal hOllrs of sale,
the followmg descrIbed property lev­
Ied on under one certem fi fa Issued
from tbe cIty court of Statesboro� In
favor of Berman-Swam Company
agaInst J B Kltehmgs leVIed on as
the property of J B Kltehmgs to
WIt
The one thIrty fiiJh (1/35) un­
dlV1ded Interest of the saId J B
Kltehlngs 10 and to that certam
tract or lot of land lymg and bl'lng
III the 1676th G M dlstrtct Bulloch
county GeorgIa contalmng U9¥..
acres more or less known 8S the
Mary A Marsh dower tract bemg
a part of the M B Marsh estete
lands bounded north and west by
lands of Bland Parrish and Marsh,
east by lands of the W M Tankers
Ie, estate and south by lands of
Melton Deal •
ThIS 2nd day of FebIuary 193!
J G TILLMAN SherIff C C g
FOR YEARS SUPPORT
OEORGIA-Bulloch County
M,. Chfford Crumbley havmg ap­
ph"" for a year s support for berself
from the estate of her deceased hus·
band John Crumbley nobce 13 here­
by gIven tbat saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon­
day lO Malch 1931
ThIS February 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordtnaryc
!flIT BULLOCH TDlBS AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWM
I I
�1' and Mrs 0 T Harper aDd
., Social Happenings for the Week children have returned to 'heir homeI' Tt.
lIn
Harlem after having been called
TWu PBONJllS 100 AND 268 a.
here by t�e death of her brother
Aaron Cone last week
-----'.-.------------,,----------------' Aftor spend ng two months with
MI�s Nell.e Lee motored to Savan was a visitor 10 her slater Mrs Thomas Taylor in
11&11 Monday for the day Monterey Calif and later JO mng
Amos Akins has returned from a her husband for a stay In Los An
atay of several days In Atlanta bu. ness tr p to Atlanta gcles Denver and Ogden Utah Mrs
MISS Nell Blackburn IS spend ng ec I Kennedy vaJ a bus ness v.s J Allen Franklm has returned to her
the week In Savannah with her sister to 111 Sava nah Monday M dv lle
MIS. Helen Bowen of Mette. was MISS Nita Woodcock was a vlsttor
the guest Fniday of Mrs W H Ellis
Mr ami Mrs Leroy Cowart spent
a few days thi sweek In Washington
GL
MISS Nell Jones visited her aieter
Mrs E G Cromartie In Boxley Sun
day
Mrand Mrs Wile Robinson of
Hubert were visttors In the CIty Sun
day
Mrs R J Kennedy and son R J
apent la8t week end with relatives In
Atlanta
IIIr and 1I1rs C B Vining of
VISItOrs In the c.ty
Ogeechee River
Associatfon Meets
In Savannah lost Wednesday
Mrs Edd.e Durden, of Metter was
a vrs tor 10 the crty Monday
Mrs Hudson WIlson was a vluitor
In Savannah during the week
Mrs 5Mb Kennedy of Metter was
a visttor In the c.ty Saturday
Mr and Mrs (iJ Z Donaldson mo
tored to Savannah FrIday for tho'day
Mr and Mrs Hinton Bootli were
viaitors in Savannah during the week
Mr anti Mrs IErne.t Rackley s�ent
last week end In Stllson With her par
en�
'Ir and Mrs Howell Sewel mo
tored to Savannah Wednesdar of last
week
Mr and f<lrs E P
3ev�ral days <luting the
lanta
LEE-BRUNSON
111111 on rllJll
LANIER>-DEAL
Of interest to a wide �ircl. of
friends II tlie announcement of the
n arrrage of Roscoff Deal of States
boro and M.ss V rg e Mae Lanier
of Pembroke which occurred �.Inda�
afternoon in Savannah the Rev Paul
N Greshom pas or of the Imiepend
ent Presbyter an church off.c.atlng
Tbe brIde 1B a daughter off Mr and
Mrs Joe Lan er of Bryan county
Mr DeaT.s a son of Mr and Mrs A
M Deal of Statesboro He has been
engagcd os super ntende t of the pub
lie school lit Clyde fOl the past two
Wayneaboro were
Satur<lay
Mr and Mrs Will Harvey o� S\.I
son were visttors 10 the city during'
tbe week
)loIr and 1I1rs Ohn Sm.th are spend
Ing a few days th.s week In Atlanta
on bUIJtncS9
Mr and Mrs
spent last week
In Glennv.lle
W.lbourn Woodcock Vls.ted his s B
ter IIIrs Harry McElveen 10 Atlanta
lost week cnd
Mr ond Mrs Beamon MartIn were
among those vls1tlng Savannah dur
109 the week
M ss Normo West SpOl t severol
days during tl e week , th h..
ents at Reynolds
M.ss Murtha Kote Andel.on
attends Wosleyan College
hon e for the weck end
EN1 EIITAINEO \ 1 UI!lOnE
Fr lay afto rr 001l M to II: , Do
Loa I nnd Mrs � Irlli) SlIlIlllO.S de
I ghtful)) enter ta nod .t brtdgu with
nil 0 tables of lIuests at tho homo or
Mrs Deloach on Jonas avenue Tho
rooms n \\ I cl tho tables wero placod
"ere uttractl\ ely deco�.{'ted w.th daf
fOllIls and narc.ssl HIgh score waa
"on by 1I1rs OlIff Bradley her prize
bemg bath salts Mrs RaleIgh! Bran
nen wo I second hIgh and rece.ved bath
powder TI e Valent ne .dea was ef
(ectlVely carried out .n thOlr damty
refreshmenta of congealed slliad and
sandw.ches Mrs Fel�0'1 r.amer Mrs
Leffler DeLoach and Mrs Floyd Bran
nen ass.sted the hostesses In servlOg
report of her work of 1930 as super
mtendont read anll adopted Mrs A
E Woodward our former supermtend
ent taking Mrs SmIth s eha r for the
t me be ng
Mrs A F McMahon corresponrimg
secretary of the State W M U gave
s most lrnpreSSlve and soul stlrr ng
add.ess after wh.ch the mornIng ses
s.on closed WIth a duet by Mrs 0 L
McLemore and Mrs J N Lew.s
Lunch follo\\ ed the mormng sesslO'
The afternoon aesslOn opened w.th
a song Come Thou Aim ghty Kmg
Watchwords both state and south
W de repeated
were Brooklet Lawrence
Metter 01 \e Brancl Un on Reg s
Em t 1"'1d Sates
Presbyterian Church
I
No morn ng ,:,ervlce at the mormng
lour next Sunday The rught serYlCe
II beg nat 8 0 clock
A E SPENCER P lstO'
and Mrs Frank
Brooklet were v.s tors
Sunday
M.ss Helen Hall who attend� Wes
leyan College was at home for the
veek ond
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Last SatUlday afternoon Leaman
Hoyle Sn th celebrated h s fourth
b rthday E.ghteen of h s I ttle fr.ends
yere nv ted Gan es \\ ere played on
M.sses Kathleen Ak n.
of
v S ted her s ster Mrs
hostc",s
Sn th In serv ng cake punch and
candy Lollypops "e.e g ven as favo s
M.ss Alice Jones had as her gue.t Bro" n th s veek
lost week end her s ster M ss Ann e I'll ss Madge Rmel of
Mac Jone. of Savam al spent last eek end v th
M ss Luc Ie Fut•• 11 ,ho Mrs C L Gruver
mg school at Gaffney S M and M.s C L Gruver .pent
last week end n tI e c ty Satu.day n Savannal v th I er n oth
Mrs L E Rob nson of Sova nah e Mrs C R R ner
VIS ted he. daughte Mrs Le oy Ty Mr and Mrs N A Kenned) of
son dur ng the week 01 d Augu.ta a.e v sling Ir and Mrs
'IIlr and Mrs ArthUl Tu ne. had J 0 Lan er at Brooklet
as thell guest dUl ng the week end M ss Helll etta Parnsh of Ne,
Marshal Hadley of Atlanta mgton \IS ted her s.ster Mr. C Z
Mr and Mrs Lester Kennedy of Donaldson dur ng the veek
Metter \\ ere guests Su day of Mr Mrs Fred Shearous and lIttle
and Mrs Durance Kennedy daughter Sh rley of Brooklet were
Mrs J J Zettero CI SpOl t seve. 01 v s tors n the c t) Tuesday
days durmg the week Vlth he. s stel Chari e Frankhn of ew 'i ork
Mrs John Sanders at POI tal C ty vls.tetl his mother irs A J
Mrs V E Durden and I ttle sons FranklIn dUrIng the week end
Bobby on I Donald of Grayn ont Mrs S L Moore has returned from
were v.s to • he.e dllr ng a stay of several "eeks n Flonda
end vhere she had been for treatment
Mr a ld MIS Herman S nmons Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bra, nen and
v.s.ted her parents Dr and Mrs J J Zetterower attended the funeral
Jones at Re.ds .lIe dUllng the of John Sander. at Portal Tuesday
end • 111 r and Mrs Henry BlItch of Sa
Mrs A F McMahan of Atlanta vannah v.a.ted her parents Mr and
was the guest dUI ng the veek of M.3 J L Matthe\\s dunng the week
Mrs S C GlOover and Mrs E A lItr and Mrs Loren Holland of
Sm th Manassas vere d nner guests Sunday
Mrs HalTY McElveen of Atlanta of her mother Mrs A J Bowen Sr
.s spendlOg a few days th seek \ th M. and Mrs CI sby Cone of Ivan
h�r parents Mr and Mrs W R hoe vere called here Saturday be
Woodcock cause of the death of h s brother
Elder and Mrs Wm H Crouse Aaron Cone
spent the post veek n M am Fla M and JIIrs W H DeLoach and
They vII .etulO to the rhome Mon son Jack motored to M.dville Sun
day of next "eek day and were guests of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs JIf J Bo, en and Allen Frankl n
lIttle son of Reg.ster were guests Eldqr and Mro W H Crouse are
dur ng the week of her parents Mr v s.t ng the daughters Mrs J mps
and Mrs W H EllIs Jones lind Mrs Allen Stockdale
M ss Sus.e Hodges and Mrs Claude K ss.mmee Fla
McKmnon "ere \IS tors n the c.ty Mr anti Mrs E A Sm th I ave re
Sunday haVing Come to IIttend the tu. ned from Conyers where they at
funeral of Aaron Cone tended the funeral of h smother n
M.sses Mary and Martha Groover law Mrs Harden
have returned to the r stud.es at L me Mrs W H Colhns had as hen
stone College Gaffney S C after guests Monday l\1 and Mrs Hamp
spendlOg the week end at home Edwards and daughter Mrs Rawdon
Duron W.lke. has returned to Cobb Olhff of Ellabelle
town after spend ng a few days n Mr and Mrs H P Jones anti ch I
tbe cIty He had as h.s guest Mon dren were ealled to Conyers last week
day h.s brother Robert W Ikes because of the death Of her grand
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden anti mother Mrs Harden
httle aon of Macon Will arrIve Thurs Mr and Mr. Em.t Ak.ns and lIttle
day to spend a few days w.th h.s son. Lowell and Le,aughn and her
parent. Mr and Mrs D DArden brqther Nathe Allen spent Sunday
Mr and Mrs L E Tyson and M.ss In Savannah and Beaufort S C
Edith Tyson had as their guests Sun Mr and Mrs James Gardner of
day Brlr and Mrs P E Thorpe and Pulaski wero VISItors LO the c.ty dur
Min Beverly Thorpe of Savannah 109 the week end bavmg come to be
Mrs l> B Turner M.ss MarguerIte WIth h .. s.ster Mrs Aaron Cone
Turnerl Mrs James A Branan and Mr and Mrs W 0 Hardage and
Mrs Remer C Mikell formed a party M M Jones ot Washmgton, D d
motonllll to Savannah FrIda;>, ,lor the are spend ng a few da))". thIS �ek
day w th Mr and Mr3 W C DeLoacli
Mr ano Mrs S C Allen had as Mrs R P Stephens left Thursday
dinner guests Saturday evemng P for Wayoesbgro to be 'Wltb her par
H Carpehter J R Roach and h.s ents wh.le Mr Stephens .s In the
80n Fleming Roach and Mr Wm veterans hospItal n Augu� unde
nlOghaDi of Fort Lauderdale Fla gOing treatment
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th and lIt M.ss Mary Day of Augusta who
tIe sons Zack and Bobby attended has been the guest of M.ss Menza
the funeral of h18 grandmother Mra Cumming for the past two wooks hils
Harden, at Cortyers last week and returned to ber home Se, eral par
viSIted relatIves In At\anta and .es were g ven 10 her honotl dur ng
GalnesvLlte during the week end her stay
A party from Statesboro attend ng M.ss Da sy V n ng of Wllynes
the annual meet ng of the W M U of boro formerly or Statesboro and now
the Emanuel ASSOCIatIOn 10 Swa.ns a student a� Wesleyan College spent
boro Thursday we're Mrs H S Bhtch last week end as the gueo� of Mis.
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs J E PenOle Ann Mallard M.ss Mallard
Parkar Mrs E A Smith Mrs J N .s a student at L.mestone College
Lewis and Mil'!( !lcMahan state W Gaffney S C and wa. at home for
;H 11 'i\ orker, of Atlanta the week end
· ..
FISH FRY" EDl'ESDAY
Wh Ie Rev w W D etr ck was10 cars to the pond
regular fish supper as se., ed M sa
Mary Day the guest of M Ss Menza
Cumm ng 'as the hono. guest The
palt� "as chaperoned by M ss Clay
and MISS SI lp!)on
Ob tunr es M s C
cha.rman Mrs G H
H V Ne",ton
T me and place Mrs 0
mOl c chaIr nan Mrs R H
Mrs Gus TaylOl
The assoc atlOn w.1I meet w th the
Statesbo 0 church .n 1932
Nom natlOg comm.ttee Mrs S C
Groover cha.r 1 an MIS W L Bran
nen Mrs T L Zetterower The fol
preach ng a sermon on honesty to the
congregat on of the Fll st Method.st
church n Akron 0 a thief stole h.s
ove.coat f.om h s study
Geolge lI10.loff of New York C.ty
had Alexander Matz.eff an employe
al rested because at one meal he ate
s x plates of soup four steaks a dozen
lolls a pound of butter and a cup of
coffee
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Bonme Mor"3 vas hostess
Tuesday afternoon to he n embers of
her b"dge club Narc.ss and Jonqu I
were tastefully arranged about tl e
rooma n wh ch her two tables .'fere
placed After the game she serv d a
da nty salad and s veet course ,,,th
�offee A hand pa nted p cture for
h gh score wa. awarded IIhs Harold
Averitt Face lot on for second went
to Mrs J M Thayer SPRING
And the Early 1Jird Catches tHe Worm
People no longer look at the almanac to deter­
mIne whether or not It IS time to emerge from red Han­
nels Into spnng shortIes. With February comes the
awakemng of a new season, so far as fashion IS con­
cerned.
Paris has had Its opemngs and we find many
InterestIng detaIls In the accepted style for Spring. The
prinCipal changes are to be found in the d�slgns of the
necklines and sleeves. Necklines should stress draped
and soft feminine effects with scarf, cowl and revers the
most important, The trend is toward elaborate s�ves,
In our etfort to offer you most in style and value
for your dollar we have l1lade a discriminating selection
Qf charming and appropriate dresses that are designed
to HaUer.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The c rcles of the woman s n as on
ary 30c.ety of the Method st church
w.1l meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
o clock a tthe folio vlng homes Ann
hurch II c rcle Mrs Chas E Cone
leader w th Mrs L 111 DUl den on
Crescent dr ve Ruby Lee c rcle Mrs
J E Carruth leade. w.th M s R
E Full love Collegeboro Sad e Maude
Moore c rcle Mrs Z S Henderaon
lender w.th Mrs Roger Holland 27
South Ma n street
BRIDGE BREAKFAST
Mrs Howell Sewell del ghtfully en
terta ned the members of her br dge
club the Three 0 Clocks Tuesday
\Vlth a bride breakfast Her flo vers
vere v olets an Jonqu I Mrs Waldo
F loyd made h.gh score Her p"ze
waJ a cake Bath ..alts for second
were aworded Mrs G.bson Johnston
Mrs Fronk S mmons cut consolatIOn
and rece.ved a pot plant Mrs Sew
ell serv,Bd In three courses grape
fru.t .creamed ch.cken on toast w.th
nut bread cheese aouffle w.th colfee
· ..
FOR 1I11SS DAY;
THURSDAY, FEB 19 1931
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Clarence Snipes dehghtfully
entertained thIrty children Saturday Jchildren Saturday afternoon III honor
of her httle daughter DOriS who
celebrated her fifth birthday Game,
"era enjoyed afte. which sarrdwiches
and punch were served
•••
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewmg club
by met Wednesday afternoon with 111m
B A Deal at her home on South
Ma n street She invited about twen
ty guests and decorated her rooms
WIth duffodll and narcrsst Mrs Deal
I • I ur charming manner conducted a
HOrlQS of unique contests In WhICh
Miss LOUlI. Hughes made the most
points She was presented with a
lovely han I made boudoir pillow Mrs
H B Strange and Mrs W DAnder
son naslsted the hostess 10 serving a
oourse of chloken salad WIth .aa4
wi hU8 and hot teo
•••
"i W A
1 lip Y W A of the FIrst BaptIst
church WIll meet Monday everung at
7 80 0 clock at the church WIth tho
followlOg program
Devotlonal-.-<Jrace Blackburn
General DIScusBlon-Jullmta New
Duet Tho L.ttle Wh.te Church on
tho H.II -M.sses Woodcock
The Cross 10 the Land of Crosses
-Thea Belle Woodcock
Why M.ss.onar.es to South Arner
tca? -Rutll Peebles
Two PIOneers (a story) - Ruth
Bagwell
The DrawlOg Power of tho ClOSS
-Menza Cummmg
Are We HelplOg 10 South Amer
.ca? (a story)-Mrs Kerm.t Carr
LOUIse Denmark lea ler of CIrcle
No 2 WIll be n charge of the pro
gram All members are urged to be
prescnt
W R Dalton of Pemb oke Wales
We Are StIll Dehverlng
That good IICh mIlk to YOlll
dOOI eveIY mOl1ung at a vety
low cost Let us ha\ e your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
¥.pu will find makIng an eatly selection entic­
mg and ffls�Inating.
THREE 0 CLO<lKS
Mrs Dan BI tch Jr enterta ed very
delightfully the member. of her club
\hdnesday afte,rnoon w th a Valen
-tine farty Daffoq,l were the flowers
used In decorat ng Her attractIve
score cards and table covers were In
full keep 109 WIth the ValentLOe .d�a
She mv.tea four tables of"> guests
After the game a dn nty salad and
sweet course was served Hl'kh score
was mado by IIIrs G P Donaldson
She was g.ven a pot plant Mrs Sam
Franklm made low .core Rnd was Ig.ven a whatnot d�b 1I � Ii � �� � ��..�� �
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUA-LITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOe" TIMES
.. '
(
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES �
BULLOCH COUNTT­
TBE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERB NATURE SMIL"-
W A Akms Bulloch county farm·
er who won IIrst prlze for the south·
eaat divislon m the Georgia Power
Company s Prolltable Farnllng Con.
teat for 1930 With the three other
contest winners, was honored by the
Atlanta Cbamber of Commerce at a
_ dlDner gIven m Atlanta Tllesday night,
February 17 T1)e other contest will­
ners were W W Seaton Dalton 1
R Eubanks Madison and George T
DeriSO AmeriCUS
The Atlanta Chamber also presented
silver loving cups to tho four farmera
The dmner was bemg given .t was
stated by B S Barker aecretary of
the Atlantl\ Chamber of Commerce to
honor these men for the .mportant
contribution they have made toward
st.mulatlOg progresslvo and profitabl.
farm ng In tho statc by provmg that,
nsp.te of low prices drought and
other adverse conditIOns which eXIst..­
ed dur ng tho paot year profits can
be mane m the farming mdustry In
Georgl8
Prize Wl ners 10 thll conteat wh.ch
was conductled under superVISion of
the State Collego of Agl culture earn
ed lost yenr lifter deducting all oper
nt ng expenses labor lneames rang
mg ft om 23 to 44 per cent of their
ont re nvestments All of them were
ablo to show substant III profits be­
cause they followed the correct funda
mentals of good farmmg Although
In d.!ferent sect ons of the state cuI
t.vatmg entirely dIfferent kmds of
land and facmg cond.tlOns peculIar to
their respective locaht.es all of them ,
kept lIvestock and aold livestock pro
ducts All of them followed the live
at home plan of farmlDg All of tbem
had cash crops and all of them dll'
trlbuted both their Income and labor
evenly throughout the year All fol.
lowed land bulldmg programs and aU
added to theU" IDventory durlOg the
Bullocb Times Establiabed 1892 } Conlohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Eatabllshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle EatahlUhed 1917-Conaolldated o-mber II 11120
VOL 40-NO 6�
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Pension Checks Are
In Ordinary's Hands
MASTER FARMERS
G�TS AT DINNER
SOClAL WORKERS KILL BLACKBIRD FERTILIZERS FORWITH BANDED LEG
TO MEET IN ATHENS A blackbIrd-:;U;- an alummum TOBACCO PLANTS
band on lt8 leg was Ioilled on Brooks
WhIte s farm a few days ago With
the numbers on the' band there was
the request. to notify the department
of biology In Washmgton D C MI
WhIte complied with bhll request and
•• expectmg to learn somethmg with
In a few days of the idenity of the
bird l18 place of releaae and the date
ThIS pla� of identifieatien has been
adopted as a means of studymg the
habits and habitation of birds The
dead b.rd was In a large flock of the
spec.es whIch had taken posseBslOn
of the field dUrIng the pas��
Checks for Coofederate veterans
and widows are ready for dlatnbutlon
at the ordmary s o!f.ce anti may be
hnd upon applicetlon Tho amount of
the checks is 'SO each n_ugh It is
explained that the present payment
IS not under the now proposal to make
payments of $30 per month
Thore are twenty two pensroners In
Bulloch Qounty aight, veterans and
sixteen widows Durmg the paat
twelve month. three ve�erans and
three widows have passeil away 10
BULLOCH COUNTY MAN 18 HON·
ORED BY OFFICIALS OF GEOR­
GIA POWER COMPANY
S11RUCK BY PASSING CAR
WHILB PLAYING IN ROAD
NBAR TEACHERS COLLEGE
J
MaXIne four year old daugbter of
Mr and Mfa C H Hollingsworth
died Saturday afternoon as a result
of iDJunea IlUSta10ed three hours be
for� when sho was ...uck by a pass
109 automobile as she was plaYing In
front of her parents home on the
property of the Teachers College The
driver of the car was a colored mm
Walter 1I1cCollum and w.th him were
two frIends a glTl and a boy also
CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK TO
CONSIDER MEASURES OF
GRAVE UMPORTANCE
SPECIAl
TURED
FOUND
(By J M PURDOM Ass.stant Agn
cultural & Industrial Agent At
lantic Coast Lme Railroad Co)Brmg10g together some 200 social
workers and lay leaders of the state
WIll be the Georg.a conference on
SOCIal work meetmg 10 Athens March
4th 6th and 6th
The program which IS Issued to
dav carries the subJect Fundamen
tal Problems In GeorgIa as they Af
fect Soc.al Work and many proml
nent Georgl8ns as wMl as two speak
ers from outSIde the state wlll ad
dress the conference The program
comnllttce was unanimous In Its Wish
to get down to fundamenta� problems
1D th,s year s program sa.d Mrs
Dav.dson secretary of the conference
A soc.al work program lOclude& two
essentIal obJjK:tlves FIIst reI evmg
bad soc181 Co'l1i11!l1M1 "econd to call
the attention of the pubhc to these
cond.tIons m order that u. derlymg
causes may be removed Th s year
we are puttmg the emphas.s on the
latte. and ITt such a con.tructlVe way
that every member of the conference
should go home not only w.th the de
term nation to help remove caUse..,
but w th the kno, ledge as ho v to set
about do g.t Thtee well known
Geolg.ans who w.1l addtess the con
felence are Judge 0 A Park of Ma
con who w II spcak on State Gov
ernment anti Soc al WOlk at the lows
opem g sess on of the conference O.
e m Health 0 stnct No 1 com
March 4th W T Anderaon of the posed of Dade Wolke I and Chattooga
Macon Telegraph on Econom c COli count es cons st ng of one health
of
d tons 10 Geo.g a as they Affect So ficer phys c.an three nUlses (one
for
cal WOlk on the evemng of March each county) and onQ clerk The
as
5th and Dr Walter B nns of the slstance of a samtary eng
neer also
First BaptIst church of LaGrange w.1I be employed m the d.strlct
Th.s
who w.lI close the conference With an umt w.ll supplement the work of the
address on The SpIrItual Slgmficance full time health umt that has been
of Soel8l Work functlOnmg for aeveral years
m
The GeorgIa ChIld Health and Pro Walke� county Headquarters
for th.s
tectlOn Counc.1 .s meetmg With the UOlt WIll be at LaFayette
conference th.s year Dr H E One ID Health DlOtrlct No
2 com
Barnard director of the Wh.te House posed of Catoosa Wh.tfield Murray
conference WIll be Introduced by and Gordon countIes compo,ed of one
Governor Hardman and report's wll1 health off.cer physic on four nuroes
be brought by Dr W A MulherlO (011All foq each county) and the
assIst
chaIrman sectIon on medical servIce anee of samtary engmeers
ThiS umt
of Georg.a ChIld Health and Protec Wlll supplement the work
of the full
tIon Counc.1 Dr T F AbercromblC t.me nurse mamtamed by WhItfield
chairman sectIOn on pubhc health county Headquarters for thIS
umt
servICo Dr M L Duggan, cha rman WIll be at Dalton
eectlOn on educatIOn and J P Faulk One mob.le field umt composed
of
ner chaIrman on the handICapped one health off.cer phys.clan one nurse
With suggestIOns as to how they apply and one san tary Inspector
for the
to Georg18 Two d.st ngu shed guests state at large to act
as a f1YlOg
from outs de the atate Will be Dr squadron Th.s UOlt Will be dlBpatch
Miriam Van Waters consultant on. ed by Dr WlOchester where and when
luvemle dehnquenc es to the pres. needed 10 all parts of
the state where
dent s comm.sslOn on law observance
I there IS no orgamzed 'health work
and enforcement and Dr Ernest R Headquarters of th s UOlt w
II be At
Groves of the Umvels ty of North lanta
In addttlon two s8mtary engmeers
are be 109 added to the staff of the
State Boa d of Health for gene.al
work over the state In'thls connection
The orgaOlzatlOn to be followed 10
th.s dlought rehef work w.1I be that
lecently evolved by the State Board of
Health as a suggest on for cover ng
the. entlle state It s the ntentlOn
of Dr Abercromb.e to demo stmte
what can be accomphshed w.th such
UOlts organ zed under the suggestIOn
he recently nlade
Dr Abercromb.e estlmatea that
tbere Will bl' upward of $30 000 to
$36 000 expended by the federal gov
emment In thiS manner In Georgta
The entire directIOn of the work has
been placed In tbe hands of th" State
Board of Healtb wh.ch Will work m
close cODJUnctlon With offiCials of the
countLes named espeCIally those which
have full tune bealth UOltS
Stores WIll Adopt
, Early Closing Hour
Fertilieers which produce the moat
deairable grades of tobacco have to
be mostly derived from materiala
that are more expensive than those
which can be used 10 mak ng fertli
lzers for gene. al field crops .uch as
DIES FROM IHJRTS
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
•
cotton eOl'n etc
For lOstance the potaah In a tobac
co fert.IIzer should be derIved from
sulphate of potash and double manure
salts These mater als furmsh the
potash m the sulphate form and
double manure salts 10 additIOn to
furOlshmg sulphate of potash also
supphes magnesIUm sulphate which
we know 8S Epsom salts In recent
years expe. ments conducted by thc
variOUS tobacco experiment statIons
have md cated that a slUall quant.ty
of magneslUm n a tobacco fertlhzer
has a benefiCial effect 10 preventmg
sand dlown espec.ally on the IIghte
types of so. Is
Potash n th s forn g ves to tobacco
a good burn ng qual ty and a fine
aroma It also lessens the late at
wh ch the cured tobacco ", II abs01b
These potash
colored
Followmg the acc.dent
man nnde an Investlgatlon and
lodged McCollum .n the county Ja I
for 1 prehmlnary healing Tuesday
before Judge W H DeLoach At
thIS heurmg .t was made to appear
thnt the acc dent was unaVOIdable ex
cept that perhaps the driver was neg
hgent m the meff cacy of h.s brakes
He was therefore bound over to the
etty court for tl nl on a m sdemeanor
charge
The I ttle g" and anothe
abo.t her age were playmg on the
edge-of the road neal the home and
.t va. shown th, t they atten pted to
c oss the rood when the ca was too
nea. them In s verv ng'to tI eIght
to avo tI one of the ch.I,iten tl e dl ver
shuck the Hollmgswotth ch Id wi om
he sa d he (hd not see The lIttle
onc was knocked unconsc DUS and
d cd later at tI e hosp tal
Interment "as at Double Heads
cemetery Screven county Sunday
afternoon followmg servICes at the
Bapt.st chureh at Cooperv lie near
Dover A large crowd of friends
from the college and from Statesboro
attended the funeral
Mr Holhngsworth father of the
oh.ld IS a stlldent at the college anti
also conducts claoses I!, Borne of the
btanches WIth h •• family be has
been IIvwg on the publIc road across
from the college bu.ld ngs on prop
erty belonglOg to tho college
year
The resulh of th.s type of fannins
IS shown lo the day by day record.!
of these men records wh.ch they were
requIred to keep as one of the ruin
of the contest
A(mong speakers at the Atlanta
meeting Tuesday were Dr A M
Soule prseldent of the State College
of Agriculture Dr Joha R Fain,
head of the department of agronomy,
State College of A gr.culture W T
Anderson edItor of the Macon Tele­
graph who for years hail been lOter·
ested actively m Improved farm condl
tlOns In the state and P S Ark
WrIght pres dent of the Georgia
Power Company
A number of agr.cultural leaders
from all sectIOns of the state as well
as men prominent In other hnes of
busmess attended the Atlanta meet-
GEORGIA COUNTIES
WILL RECEIVE AID JOHN Al LEN S SKULL CRUSHEDWHEN CAR OVERTURNS AT
HANDS Of RECKLESS DRIVER
HEALTH PROGRAM WILL BE
CONDUCTED IN DROUGHT SEC
!'ION OF THE STATE
John Allen aged 76 years was bur
.ed In I3ethlehen church cametory at
4 0 clock Wednesday afternoon
M AlICl d cd at a localaamtarlumAtlanta Go Feb 21-Immed.ate
launchmg of three full time health
un ts n Georg.a through drought re
I ef funds of the federal govcrnment
was announced today by Dr T F
Aberclomb e state con m 53 oner of
I calt! The drought rehef vork w.lI
be undcl tl e lmmed ate supel V :3 on
of DI M E Wmchestel d rector of
county health work of the State
Board of Health
The umt. w II be d sposed as fol
natcllnls I oweVCl a e mOIC expen
s.ve than nu ate of potasl ordmary
manu e salt ka t etc wi ch fur
n sh lotash n the chlor ne fOI m and
are very s m 10. to ord nary table
snit 'lable salt as everyone know3
absorbs 10 stUtC out of the a r very
freely and In ra ny weather becomes
almost I qUId Tobacco gro vn 'Vlth
the chlorme forms of potash can much
mOle read Iy absOl b mOIsture from
the air thnn that whIch .s grown WIth
the aulphate forms of potash and
hence .s more I able to get too wet
and not to have as good bu "'lOg
Bulloch county s contr.bution of
prov SlOn8 for the hunger stricken of
ne.ghbormg states WIll leave States
boro Monday Th.s contrIbutIOn Wlll
cons.st of prOVISIOns of every kmd to
come from those generous ones who
Ipprec18to tho benefits wh.ch have
come to Bulloch county 10 the past
flom the Natlonal Red Crosa
At 3 30 thIS afternoon a meetmg
v.1I be held at wh.ch plans w.1I be
mllpped out for the loan.ng of the
car Saturday At th.s afternoon'.
meetmg there w II be present repre
sentut,veB from every sectIOn of the
county who will act as key men for
tl e 1 respect ve commumt es These
men vill tomorrow make a dnve
among thell ne.ghbors to solIc.t art.
cles of food and clothlOg The car
VIII be loaded at Statesboro Satur
The annual tram ng school of the
B Y P U department of the Firat
Bapt.st church will begm on Monday
mght March 9th and w.ll run
through Friday n ght The Jumora
will meet each afternoon at 4 00
o clock at the church and wtll have
the final exam.natIons on Fnda:r.
afternoon The seruors and Inter·
medlStes Will begm each mght at
700 0 clock
The 8eruors Will study Inveat-
mellta 10 ChristIan LIVIng the mter
mediates WIll study Mesaengers of
LIght and The New IntermedIate
Manual and Tbe JunIOr B Y P U
Manual and TraIl Makers In Other
Lands w.ll be the books tbat the
JunIors wtll study The members of
the faculty will be announced neld.
week
The goal of the school .s 130 and
those that have the school 10 charge
earnestly ask tbe eo operatIOn of the
parents and tbe boys and gtl'b to
help make the scbool a success
Other announcements Wlll be made
In next week s .ssue of thIS paper
h s son
M. Allen was u. consc,OUS from the
1110 I cnt of tho acc.dent and was ta
ken to the sUOltallum here for treat
ment The exact extent of his In
Jur es was not know till the body 'fas
be.ng prepared for burlal and It "as
found that h.s skull was crushed in
at the top
The dead man was a member of a
la"ge and promlOent famIly of that
name and was h.mself well known
He had boen engaged In farming all
Pelham Churches h.s life
Invite Worshippers
.
-- TO
Atlanta Ga Feb 23 -In this so
called churchless age the churches of
Pelham Ga have turned 10 a b.g
way to newspaper advertiSing as a
means of promotmg theIr servlcc­
and patronage If onc may use a
word taken from the world of busl
• •
I)
quahtles and aroma
The d.fference between tobacco
grown \Vlth these two forms of potash
IS qu.te d.fflcult to determme when
t .s offered for sale but the d.ffer
ence .s very eas Iy detennmed ,by the
chem.st 10 the laboratOries of the
manufacturlOg concerns where they
test tobacco from all of the var oue
areas where they buy It When we
first began to grow toMcco there
were not many of the compames who
make our popular brands of c.gar
ettes that would buy .t except for
morc or less experimental purposes
Now they are among our best buyers
because they have learned the quahty
of our tobacco Good tobacco fer
t hzers have played a large part 10
estabhshlOg this qual ty
The matenuls from wh ch the am
momn In a tobacco fertIlizer IS deny
ed also have to be selected WIth care
and they are more expen:)lve than mg aerVlces
nntel als wh ch can be used In makmg a ser es of such advertIsements
general field c.op fertIhzers A larger The advert.sement
wh ch .s attract
ploportlOn of dlled blood fish SClap vely d splayed and .lIu t-r.ted
WIth a
tankage cottonseed meal etc rna group of men In hand clasps
of greet
tellals vh ch supply orgamc ammOOla ng read as follows
wh ch have to be used as well as the I waa a stranger and yet took me
more expensive form of morgamc n If you afe
a new reSident n the
ammoma communIty or If you are here tern
Naturally smce the matel aiof' from porarlly on busmess you wdl find a
whICh they are made are more ex co,'!hal atmosphere and a group
of
pens.ve h.gh class tobacco fertIlIzers friendly folk at the church
To the
are generally son ewhat hIgher In church there are no stranger.
All
price than what are generally known are brothers worshlPPlOg
as cheap fertIhzers I know tha� the same God. You w.ll feel at home
10
low pricer we rece ved for our tobacco church Sunday-and w.1I meet the
last year does not e3peclally encour finest citizens of tbe town tbere
age us to buy h.gh pnced fJr11hzere The advert18ement 88 WlII be seen
thIS year but It should be kept In 18 merely the inVItatIon as
church
Mmd that our tobacco IS actull)lY_re leadera m the lIttle town have pomtcd
gardcd by the trad'e as among the out an mv.tatlOn IS the busmq�s
of
best c.garette tobacco grOWl' and we the church The church as thef see
should do everythmg In our power to .t should be the mo.t modern of m
uphold .ts re_putat on It 18 a fact st.tut ons approprIatmg and USLng
to
thai some sectlOn3 that do not bave the IIm.t of serv ce every
new ghd ef
the reputatIOn of protlucmg tbe h.gh ficICnt means to carry on the busmess
est grade cIgarette tobacco last year of mv.t ng people
actually sold their crop cheaper than Advert SlOg men m
Atlanta recall
we dId r thmk the few extra dollars I bygone
days when church leaders con
that may be reqUIred to buy h.gh Sldered It .mlehca e and .mproper
if
grade fertIlIzers w .1 be an extremely \not
uneth cal to advertISe n the news
well made IOvestment papers Scruples of churchmen on
thIS subJect however have long s nce
Organ strams com109 from a trash been bamshed and noW as shown by
plio after a fire )n Boston amazed the rehg.ous papers here lIberal ad
the fireman untIl they discovered a vertlsmg space ,. bought by all
rad.o seb workmg under the debns churches Co operative advertlsmg on
the part of the churcheB In a .lOgle
localIt) enabhng tbem to buy more
space at le8s indiVidual cost IS seen
a8 a new venture at Pelham but It
ia beheved that It might be followed
with benefit both to tbe churehes and
the _ltJr �papera throughollt
the ltat..
A moving picture was made 6£ the
weddlug of Elmer 0 jiell and Valetta
Smitb In :tos Angeles The groom
18 3 feet tall and the bride On8 mch
taller
,
•
LOAD CAR FOR
STRICKEN AREA
ness
In a wort! The Churches of Pel
ham Ga os theIr message IS s.gned
have token a whole page of d.splay
advert.smg 10 the Jolham Joumal
their home newspaper of wh.ch J B
Ch.sm .s ed.tor as shown by ItS cur
rent Issue to further the serVICe of
the chUl ches purpose to g.ve 10 hold
It was sa d to be one of
Carol na
Dr Van Watels who was pres dent
of the natIOnal conference of soc al
work for 1929 and 1930 served for
many years as referee of the Los An
geles Juvemle court and for the past
three years hns been the dIrector of
the Juve•• le dehnquency d.Vl ••on of
the Boston clime survey whIch was
made under the dIrectIOn of the law
school of Harvard Umverslty
Through hel books Dr Van Waters
haa won WIde recognItlOn as a keen
student of hU�1!.rature partIcularly
that of the ""''':lIif.'.\ boy and gIrl whom
she has come t�1r.now m her Juverule
court work In
� Parents on Proba
tlOn and Youtjl m Conti.ct shel has
drawn VIVId pen pictures of famIly
relatJonsChlps
Dr Groves 18 tbe author of anum
her of our text books on soc.ology
and ,. recogru.ed as an authOrIty
particularly 10 the field of rural so
clSl work whore he has had a broad
experIence Soc.al Problems and
EducatIon AmerIcan MaIT age and
Fam.ly RelatIOns m wh.ch lie col
laborated WIth Dr W F Ogburn and
Wholesome Parenthood wh.ch was
wnten Jomtly by Dr Groves and h.s
wife are but three of many contr.
butlons he has made
Gronp meetmgs of county welfare
workers pubhc health nur.e. proba
bon offIcers as well as a speCIal dIS
cuss Ion on soc.al work publ c.ty WIll
be held durmg the conference
Baptist Young People
In Training Classes
In the meantIme any persons
may not seo theIr key men and
are Wllhng to make a contr.bu
t on ate asked to brmg such articles
to Statesboro and leave them at AI
fred Dorman s wholes,!le place near
the Central depot Ali such contn
butlOos w.ll be properly cared for and
WIll be appreCIated by the committee
In charge of the work All articles
of foot! :whIch Wlll bear shIpment are
Assistance Asked For
Family in Distress vJe the underSIgned agree to clQse
our stores begmmng March 13t until
September 2nd at 6 o'}lock each eve
nmg except Saturday 1.. SelIgman
E C OlIver Co Crescent Store Mar
tm s 10c Store D R qekle FaVOrite
Shoe Store Jones Shoe Co The Qual
.ty Store Hagms Brown Co John
\'i .lIcox McLellan Stores Co Un.ted
6c to $6 Store Jake FlOe Inc Don
aldson Snuth Clothing Co Lee F
Anderson Aldred s Haberdashery H
W Sm.th Waters & McCroRn H B
Strange (for Red Front Furruture
Co) M E CIrlmes
ASSIStance .s sought for a fam Iy
m d.stress whORe home and all be
longings were destroyed by fire last
Sunday Tbe fam.ly lIved at the Dr
r S L M.ller old home near Mace
doma and cons.sts of an aged grand
mother her son and h.s wife and
e.ght ch.ldren Away from home at
cburch tbey returned to find theIr
bome n ashes Notbmg was saved
and the family be109 poor IS depend
ent upon charity The children range
10 ages from mfancy to above 1Ichool
ago> Clothmg of any kind 1',,11 be
acceptable and furniture IS badly
needed Milke contrIbutions through
the A880clSted Charltie. at States­
boro i! you will and notify Mrs C
E Cone or Mn F I William. of any
confriblltl0na.
Minstrel at Denmark
Tomorrow EveningHOG SALE CARD OF THANKS
The next regular hog sale wlil be
held at the Georgia & Flor.da pene
ou Thursday March 6th. Would like
to have the hogs hsted for th18 sale
Bo lure to get them here by noon.
E. P JOSEY, County Agent.
To the People of Stateaboro and Col
legeboro
We acknowledge Wlth grateful ap
preclatlOn the kmd )expjesslOna of
your love and symtlathy In our be­
reavement
Mr and .Mn Clayton BoUiDp"orth.
